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JfOVA SCOTIA, NEW BRUNSWICK, & ADJOINING PROVINCES.
FOL. X VII. JULY, 1871. NO. 7.
311YI FORG(ETTNEE, JE5LUSALEM! LET XY MRTi MAND 1FORGE? ITS CU.MNING;."-Ps.137. 5.

800N PREAGHEO AT THE OPENINGO0F
SYNO, *Y REV. ALLAN POLLOK,

MODERATOR.
"ois the kingdom of God, a if amn

ild cast seed int the gr"nd; and should
wP. sud riqe night and day, and thse seed

...srsg nd grow up, iae kneweth net
Makiv. 26-27.

ln wleordanlce with the anaiogy which
la'sts bqtween the inaterial atnd spi-
*nal ivurltis, Cbristianity is ofien cotn-

edto a seed cast into tise soi 1, spring-
andî expanding toward heaven.

oe mnust be soute great principle
derlying an anaiogy wlaich has betn
frsîitl'ul source of tise profuse image-
of titis kind, whici is scattered up
uI own the ages of the sacred Book.

oce he Ped a ow grown iflto a
ewho-e branche bave m.freslied

"y nations and ages--into a comaplete
Jdiversified society, iL may bc usettal
sas t return te the original idJea as
* îsîcd lacre- te analyze, separate

tioaif,1 tear aside ail disguiffl.,
rawtions and accretioas, to strip oÎf

mveintionalities accidenats and unt-ssfen-
thiaings, and, ignernag mere theories
v mumasptions or ilogmatie teachings ona

ui 1fret, maire a naked line areund
tie 0lsj.eî, and view it in its ceence and

Ipitesty. Thus may we realize the
Idl of tise Claurch of Christ ait it is set
bh in tie sacred Scriptures. 1 pro.
,tlî deu, to found upon tlas proplaetic

parable a few ic9sons, reféra'ing to the
Church and suitable te our Uies and
titis occasion.

1 * As to the nature of the kiîîgdom
of GOd, titis plant admsoxaishes us that it
is a lfe. Tise natural plant is aaether
the soil saur the beed. Tihe livinlg organ-
issu Rpritigs up wlien tihe roiI ani the
seed comabine. So the kin-,itiii of God
is neither the trutk for the soul of lîuran
nature in wluich it bas beesa stswn. A
main mai- carry an encyclopoedia of
religieus truth in lais hcad; but if it have
not taken root in lais iaeart, the kingdom
of Gu'i does flot grow there. And we
have sîsany such cold and dead profess-
oMa wliuset knowledge is as improduc-
tive as a stone in the soil of tIse earth.
Neitiser is the kiaugdom of God humant
nature alune, without the sced of divine
trutia; tisough that soul is noble, and, as
was shown in tise hi2tory of the accursed
race of Cain, hmi yielded inucla fruit ini
tise worid; yet neibluer the prud-actiona
of art, nor tise flashes of genaus, nor the
sweet blossoxa of natural atrection, nor
the majiestic colurains of intellect, tiscugh
in soute wondrous cases flot Car froua th
kingdom of God, have ever, so far as we
ksow, attained witlsout tise Word and
Spirit te that biessed kin!gdon. Su ti'en,
wiuthcr a msan know little or inucb,
wiuether a chureb be conspicuous for
rudeness or culture, it must have that
lité-, witheiat which nothing eau grow.
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People, for exanîple, often wonder and
emÉmpain'that tbey receive no benefit in

~arUcularchurch or congregation,
resure to blame smre one for

it.Butbowcan they, while they are
not alive? Sermons or sacraments or
prayers can nover give fruitfulneu to,
tb. seed of truth so long as it remnains
dcad. Without 11fe the Christian min-
ister is a poor layer, and the Christian
proflimor a walking shadow.

Il. The parable teaches that tuis
tifs mavolves the labour of the husband-
mus, the chief part of whoee Work is
he pratn of thse soiL he farmer,
whea 0e meed bas once been uown, coin-
mite it to ie custody of the Almighty,
Who alone can make it gw. ibm labours
are thon, comparativelyspeaking, end-
.ê. But the toilb of biai who titis the
mail of the buman sou! of man-the
greateot creation in tdis world-are ne-
cemarily more ardueus. One soul is
vaster than the spbere. The outward
mm in but the smallest part and lemat
proportion of bumanity. Could it b.
ezpanded into a visible fr-ame the human
sye could not cempass it. To prepr
suithasoil for the s.ed of eternaltrth
in no sceau eaiployaent. And, when
we look upen au asemblage of huinan
buingu of various individualities, histo-
rnes, cultures, motives, feelings and incli-
nations veli may we exclaim, 4&Who is
sufficient for these things ?" Were kt
not, for the awful autbority cf the comn-
mand te preach the truth, who could
undertake it ? Were it mot that the
iinprusiéveues of the injunction, the
subfimity of the doctrine, and the littie-
nen cf temporal cempared with eternal
itereste, sink aIl mere, human feelings
into nodigneos and vanity, Who would
dame to put dis Gospel trumpet te bis
mouth ? Who would not say with Moses,
a Whe amn 1 tat 1 mhould go?" Or
with Gideon, "O , my Lord God, wbere-
with shuil 1 gave lael ? Behold, my
lamily is poor in Manaasb, and 1lam the
lest in my fnther's bouse.0 Or with

J.eaa,", Lord Gad, 1 cannot
spak fer 1 am a child." Were it mot

umthevweaka.. cf the ambassador
rqele glory apoa the Monarch cf the
aime'Who would take a hold of Zhis
lO.¶hmae and confront the faces of

Ataay7 peiod of thes world, ho t

winnetb seuls in Wise; but bow onecb
more in these tînes, when constant Iec-
turing and writing on rligio* sbjecta
bave lorued the seu[ int a 'formida?àbe
strongbeld of resistance. The soit i
bardened with reiteratien. The ardlu-
ousneso of Lis work may well appal a
skilful and earnest hushandinan. Cer-
tainly it is an unlikely undertaking for
shallow artists. Seuls that have ben
petrified into a cold scepticismn cf ail
goodness, a cynical indifference te ail
goed words., muât look forth fromn their
windows with a mupervilieus and aniued
feeling on the feeble exercitations of
such men, and be rendered only miore
secure in their strongliolds, more reliant
in their self-oufficiency, more fortified in
their credulity.

Let me oenrve, then, that the firsl
qualification is spiritual lfeé. A candid
mian, tLeagL a liffie cynacal, vill net b.
hypereritîcal on an earnest preseber,
Who tbinks net cf himseif, but bis hear-
ers. He will firgive the .ndiscretiono
cf his uinccrity The firmt quetion witl
be: IlPleads Le ia earnestr" For it ie
lufe that begets life; it in fire that strikea
eut fire; and the hardest and driest cdi-
fice is met proof againât conflagration.

But this vital conridcratien dots not
repudiate method. A preacher sbowu
respect neither for the truth nor làs
hertrers, Who trusts te bis earnestneu
alene. As the fariner must study the
seil, se the. spiritual husbandman should
study buman nature-a much larger
and deeper bock than wau ever written
by any theologian. Iresuýpos*ig aI ways
a iamilîarity with the Word cf Cedà,
where human nature in souaded to is
greatest deptb, I don't think we should
cut acquaintance with our old frienda
the metaphymicians; especially such as
clothe their thoughts in the lucid pars-
grapbs of Dr. Reed, the fadher of Scotch
philosephy, or exhibit sucb comprehen-
sive view5 of the passions of buman na-
ture as the sermons cf Disbop But)er.
Nota 'wbit below doese I plaue the wni-
tingi of our peets, whose genius is chief-
ly employed in werking on the deep
veins tdat lie eambedded la the. soil cf tiie
humas beart.

Poetry ofien sees into the deptb of
burnan nature wita a deeper and tUm
glance than the. celd, clear, aaalytie
0( thes &eapyu-L s Neat to
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Word of Grod, poetry il the truest i nspi -
raton. The tru ee t Io a steer, unibà-
aued by systcm. is lamp may shed a
fitful ligçht; but itis sudden gleami illu-
mines fur a moment the wliole horizon.
,Above all, let us read the book of human
nature for ourseclves by intercourse and
symýpatby with living men, who bear in
their boeoms the grt'at heart of huma-
nity. 1 like flot t he habits of a recluse,
wbo flits about like a spectre in the great
rusbisîg and, pntin~ worlul. We shall
best know t bis soli b>' knowing our-
oelves. TIhat we may preach te others,
let us prlactice an honest dissection of
our own hcarts. Nowhere is the Leart
of human corruption probed @0 painfully
and so deeply, as ini the discourses of
Massillon, the great French preacher,
whese devoted life kept bim a etranger
to the ways of the fiLqhionable world,
which Lie reproved; but whcn hie was
uked how Lie could draw sucb pictures
of the paion,, Lie replied, "61 bave
Iearned tea in studyingqmyself."

This parable tenches that a the Lus-
bandman muqt read the Leavens, ano-
ther approacb te the bumaa heart ton-
sista in a genial familiarity with exter-
nal nature; whicb stands like a devotee,
vitb folded bande and veilcd head, ado-
ring the Crentor-a glorious sbrouded
worsbîppr. Nature was the first exter-

alrevelation made by God te mian, and
not one of ita teachinga has ever been
witbdrawn.

There is a profound analogy, also, be-
tween lier phenoniena and siritual rela-
tions. Shià hangs eut ber emblems
to the passer-by, and travels with us
through ail the swýift-thoted hours. Each
cf our bearers sees hier spectacle, and
bears ber voice, as Lie enters our assem-
blies, and bis beart and soul ia filled witb
ber solenin music ; his mind is written
over with ber Lieroglypho, the interpre-
cation of wbicb Lie seeks freim the pro-
fessional expounder of the higLer and
later mersage of God to man. The
Bible is foul 01 external nature. lie
great Teacher, standing with hie face
iUluminated with the ligbt of Leaven,
and bis feet amid the blosoms and flow-
en of the earth, took hold of sueL un-
Pressions as a genial key with wbich to

gnupthe mysteri es of the kingdom of
Goi. Téo ignore this great book, and to
soauk te mien as if they 1used in a dun-

geon, and never saw the suin, h te give
our teat.bin a qtifTpedantie and unna-
tural air, wh)ich wilI render it leu pow-
erful to Learta beatin witbt the warm
life of the world and ti!-i h air
of heaven. There is much trutb in the
reproaeh of an Americati writer, wbo
sa%-s: "I once Leard a preacher who
s;ore.ly tempted me te Pay, 'i1 will go to,
chureh no more.' A snow-storm was
falling arouind us. The snow-storm was
real, the preacber merely, spectral, and
1 feit the sad contrast, in lok ing at bum
and then out of the window bebind
Lias into the beautiful meteor of thse
snow. le Ladl lived in vain, le Lad
ne word intimating tbat Le had laugbed
or wept, was marricd or in love, Lad
been commended, or clîeated, or cbag-
rined. -If' Le Lad ever livcd or acted.
we were none the wiser for it. The.
capital secret of bis profession, te con-
vert life into truta, he Lad not Iearned.
Not one fact in Lis experience did Le
import into his doctrine. This mans Lad
plouo'bed and planted, and talked, and

uLand sold; hoe had read books;
Lbe b ad eaten and drunkeu; his Lead
aches; Lis heart tbrobs; lie @miles and
suffera; yet there was net a surmuse or
bint in ail bis discourse that lie had ever
Iived at a. Net a line did Lie draw
eut of true Listory."

Frein wbat has been said, I bave flot
ment to inflame tbe mania for illustrak-
tion, wbichbLas taken the world by
storm in religieus speech and literature.
One feels degraded in being ever ad-
drescd in thia way, as if hoe were a per-
petual clxild and had net c'rewn up ta
Le a man and put away chil1disli thinga
Our fathers confine sucb teacbing. to
their nursery-literature. Originating
wita the modern pi-eponderance ef thse
popular element in the seulement and
translation of ministers, and the love of
popular applauge, and disseminatod
tbrouf'h the influence of certain fanes
preacâers of our time, it bas corrupted
the atmosphere and debased the intel-
lect of the Chureh. People like it, b.,-
cause it saves the trouble of tiiougbt,
and hecause it is a pleasant and bar.-
leu amusement, and se they flock te thse
sermons of such painters. Under such
teaching, se little of the truth can b.
Epresented at a time, that it ean neyer

: exhibited ini its extended relatios.
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The overflowing drapery of illustratinn
clowls andi tliuînisises tiie majeptic per-
son of truth, wlîîch, wîen inauloraiet, in
adorneti thme mont Suela teaching is a

poor opliment to the religions culture
ofr ourpuple. When Paul uses% illus*-

trtio l i plgzes to his reM*erst. lie
sas -1peak as a man." Andi aain:

"f pa aller the anuner of men lx-
eause of' the infirmaity of your flesh."
He coîiîlains to the Corîaîtliaaîs that,
becautue of their carnalit>', lie lbail to
feed thoens witb nailk, andi not with
strong meat. Illustration is needeti tu

uimnphly wlîat in difficuit, andi to iiipreus
wbat i. vaînable, but, beyo.>aý a certain

roit, it in injurions. Tlîat ste soil of
huinian stature mnay be pn>îîerly cultiva-

ted, all parts of mîan slaould be appealed
to. Main shoulti le itpoken to ais pos-
sesing intellect, imagination, affection,
feelings, social princîples andi illipres-
nions of the great panoramia of na-
ture, but the teacher netil fot cous pare
till ho prplexes andi illustrate til lio
confouwh.

The parable tenches that, while the
Word-the many-4ided andl inexlîaust'.
ble Word-lue WVord wbich bas some-
thing to suit alI mnen, and the sane mien
at ail times-which bas a ke>' for ever>'
lock in hearts that Satan lias bounti-is
the frnd instrument of regeneration,

yettlproctes in an individnalizing one.
The roth in frotté indivitinals to nias-

en. VnWhence arises a difficulty. For
when the W'ord in preaclacti, every man
in trying £0 put it past lîimself lu nitis
skiruista 8stupii min fence vith the
eunaing of a sopliist and thîe skili of a
rhetorician. The dcpraved heart, like
Adain, rolIs off the lirophets burdlen.
Thus men, whcn a charge is miade, shift
its respoîsibility, and when a dut>' i.
urged, slairk its performance. But stili
the preaclier mist hunt for tie liTerions
life of the individual main until lie is able
£0 say andi nake hian tee: IlThou art
the main." Let us rensember the criti-
cismn of Foeter on the teaching of one
who, in breadth of view, power of meta-
phy-sical analysis, chasteness of language,
stateliness of mardi, andi general, ian-
preésion, wus one of the greatest preaci-
ers that ever liveti-the late Robert
Hall..- After a severe analysis, Le cone
£tb "conclusion that the very compre-
heaiveaus and grandeur of this great

preacher's sddremses was bis great de-
fi-et ; canaîmîg laina to view nmen in the
miate, by wiîici tue licarer never ftk
lîiiauelf individn<elir.eil. lit concluiles
that a plaimier anti linibler main siîigit
have donc nmore gotitl. .'Ths tetiniiony
is ail the more envtntira-i.~iig to ordîinary
niet,, that outl viêews are elexq;iemitly
enf<,reed in atoine pamagem b li all huaii.
sielf. Justice to tit teat solbject coin-
pe la sue utill to atîti. tiat, as we value
1i i, so prayer £0 (ioti is ersatitial to suc-
enst ini tlis tillague. A î>rayerle.sa inis-
trv inusat le a jiowerlt-ss iiaitistry. The
lînsbaîdaan d("s tinucl wlaen lie waiters
the. ueed with bis tears. The doc-trine
of grace, or the eIiic;îz.v and ntecssity
of thie Sîuirit's olueratioiis, congtitute a
grand feitturc of ie Nt'w Testamuent
Clinrel. Faitu in titis doctrine, and
not omily faitli, bmut ait a>idiig and uni-
venal sens. of it, art~ tsential to sucees.
NVe iiiav work, we iay mitudy> tilI we are
b iebled, we nily seck aid froin ev er>'

de partisnent of truti;; biut if we do not
bel ieve in ur own insulliciency and an
the ne-cessit> of Diviiie grace, fewsaouls
shahi b. turnei iîîtu tlue, rigliteous way.
Hlumis corruption will alwaym prove too
strung for huin e.I(ltoqunce. The somarce
of tiatural lifia andi tiae source of spirit-
uail hfe are one andi the sainîe, tliat is,
Almiglîty Got. Patal Fiatits, Apollo.
waters, God increaa-~.Q

111. The next part of thais culture is
the work of the chus-ch. Tite natairal
seeti grows tu anaturity under the suis-
shine. So the ra's8 of tic $un of Riýflit-
cousness are reilectetl tlarotghoot 'the
Cbureh to wain the seeds of Divine
truth scattered in lîuîaan hearts. Toé
exiaibit a perpetnal testiiîiony of' Jesui
tu the end of the woa'lt, tue Chtrda
preserves the Gospel, tie sacraaacnts,
andi the communion of thc saints. Site
lifta up bier voice, iings alouti beside
man> waters, anti makes proclanmtion
to the world on every shiore. Umalesa
we form this conception of the Claurch,
as a witncsasing anti conferring îtoaivt'nin
the earth, how can we sing a great pro-
portion of the psalnis anti parapirases,
whicb aire adtdresitet nct £0 Goti, laut to
men, and consist largely of offers of the
Goetpel ?

AnT m'gan as the climate haq mach
£0 do sit a6turalgrowth, so the atmS-
pher of Christian congregations hau a
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vut influence on the truth proebed.
People think that they have utated the
mue and touretl the explanation, when

tlaey have traed the degre. of spiritual
lf0 in tu ongregation te the minister:
we have faJle*n upon day. of man-wor-
ehîp. People do not say now-a-days:
"Who is Paul and wio is Apollo@ ?" for

the vend itq full of Pause and Apollomes
Who is your ni i nister ? ie the whole quee-
dien, as if the minioet&r were the Chureh
-the ver>' error that I>rotestantiom
repudiates. Whenever a ehurch is
vaant, the fool cnieth aioud: "l1et us
bave a great man." This corru1 tien te
psrtly an errer of sentiment and partly

01 praetice. Contrer>' te the ancient
lav and practice of the Church of Scot-
land, whuch Lad a liturgry, the words of
vhîch were read te KiÏox tbree heure
befbre bis death, and of which he thien
said: "I1 thank God for that Leavenly
oound," the minister Las now ever>'-
thing, te do mn public worehip. The
p1ayers are his p rayer.; the praie and
Wesons are his eelections ; and the sacra-

mente are adminietered much as Le
pleases. In short Lie is the Chiarvh. The
people fee! that theyr are on!>' an audi-
once, and *the,, certa;nly, jr. moSt of our

tin.look very much as the>'
&W"e "he a dffeentminister coanes,

the people have a new kind of church, for
ho mi>' alter e-ierything. A minister of
gseat ability dme not streqgthen the
attachnient of peojele te a chureh, for
the>' tbink that lie as an excepti*on te hie
brethren. Ana! when Le leaves, the
people are a pt aiso to leave, becaus.
s>'y feel as iT their church Lad gone.

Honce the violent excitement at the
settlemont of a minister in Scotch church-
a, and tise tremendous interest which
diat subjeet Las alwaye îwakened in the
Scottish mind-an interest whic1à is un-
paaaleled in other denomnations. The
idea of the Church as; a great commu-
nion in the earth Lbu died away froua
Lie mind. of people, who graduate their
support of thse congregation by their
etarnate of the talents of t=heclerg-
ma. They corne to church to y$ as
not to-morrow ; because such and soda
tainuter. are expected to officiate. Of
two iister. who both preacli the tutis,
and have hots Lesta solemni' s»t iapani
fa do it, one ie over-praisid and the
UhW i. undul>' depreciated. Heume

nov can sarcel>' wait tii! they get to
the door, tii! thev begin their criticisua;

,st as if fhey Lad corne for the purpoee.
Their conduct and remarks generally
show that the>' have no proper ide& 0<
what they are talking about. For when
people receive benetit, tbey neyer think
of the preacher but of tise trith. A good
preaeher in like a great painter. 'Yeu
don't eee hims'eif, but hie pîcture. Agn
sermon ie like a clear pane egass;
you don't see iteif, but the landscape
outaide of it. So ïou mee Christ and
not the preacher. Ioni>' mention "ui
to show the corrupt, autte inte which our
congrgations Lave falien in thie matter
-lproduced b>' the nove! prominence
given te the clergy in our Church serv-
ice, and by thle attempta which, Lave
been made in later timca to create capi-
tai ou of popasiar righte, as the>' ame
cahled, ina the selection of misis.ters.

Thaue the miserable hietory advance.
throu h ail thse stages cf folly down te
infide ity. What idi ail this but down-
right ilgnorance or unbelief? It in te

ee Sigttof the divine element in thse
huanan. It in te aae the church a
mere human jnstitution. It ie te exait
the mn and te degrade the office. Our
Sisorter Catechisan teaches, that 61thae
scraments become an effectuai means of
salvation, not frorn any> virtue ia thom
or Lian that dotb admanister them; but
b>' the b!essing of Christ and the effec-
tual working of bjs Spirit in them that b
faita receive them ;" and se of the truths
which saves, not because it insepokea
by a particular man~. It wold. Le God'e
truth, though it were uttered b>' & child
or preacher in a barn. It is not a thing
of perdons or place. The light i. the iight
whether it darta inte the e>'. of an eage
or anineect. It in te the food, nottse
resuit, tuat we muet look; and it i. ha-
miliating that people should go, Sabbath
after Sabbath, te isten te a man only.
TLey sbould gxo f0 worship-to maini-
tain the society and its testimea>' oa.
thse earth-to, feel thse warm sympathli
of their brethren, and receive the truth
from th lis (4 the anabassador, so far
asit isaàuTenicte to ethe traitS of
God, b>' au appeal to thse sacred seni
turcs. 1 fiod correct opinions on L
subject of the church and religions waa'-
sLip more commoa asnog peopie of
otiier deaouinations tisan among Prs- -
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byteriams, wbo seem te have fallen away
front the grand old conception of the
ehureh, and from the principles of Knox
and Mdeville, with whorn the ark ofGCod
wap a magie word to arouse the. people,
and mnake Scottish nobles draw their
swords from the scabbard, and flash
thein in the face. of kings.

And now to return to the subject. The
ehurcli ha. everytlîinir to do with the
mucces te etiiulheadin It in
easy te Ree bow nomne churches tsuceed.
They wonil. succeed whoever they had
for a iniister; thcy are wrrni, and! iively,
and sociable. When a stranger appears,
tbey receive him with open arme. T bey
ame ful of love and good works. They
are attentive ini their places; fur they
fuel that tl.ey are flot waiting upon man,
but God, aind they would on ne account
be absent from the presenre chamrber of
the King ot kingit. Tite), are not too
dignitied to open their menthiq tu sing
the praisus of the church. 'They are
not ashamed te do what angels 1lT
and deliglit in, share in that 8ong which

pIolongs its harmonies in the courte of
:even. They are not ashamned to ap-

pear interested, but fuel that aïq, wben
they have returned into the business of
the world, men will see them full of joy
and! sorrow, hope and fears: in short,
interesied; se it is right, that when they
worship God they should appear inter-
estel aIsc, and not degrade their woTship
with a hollow fori-a poor and chilling
eeremony.

And it ie easy aIse te see why the
ueed does net grw in an atinosphere
where the wrhPPer9 are se stiff, se
starched and se cold, se fashionably
afraid of showing thxe least feeling or
sympathy; se dreadfully alarnied lest
people ahiould think that they are any-
thing but formai Christians; that an oc-
tattional étranger, insteadl of finding him-
self ini a warm chine, where the fires of
love burn with a clear, fine flame, fuels
as if hie had got inte the vicinity of an
ideberg. Hie sympathies are ehîlled in
that eold air. Hia nature and his hope.
bave received a shbock. Ife is ofl'ended
with a gospel that can se abuse and pe-
vert human nature. He will retura
thither no more. Nething that, any
minister could say there could be prfit-
able. He is preaching onueose with
bis mouth, and they are preïhingian-

other gospel wath their man'iers. They
are dmslinsr eut the fir" whivii li a
vainly *mkeavourinjr to kindle nusi to
brighten. The cAiîr#h muet preach. if
the plant of grau e te to lourish in th.
e ar h.

Mun and brethren I let us direct our
earnest attention te tiais inatter, and
fight against a religion wI.ich in doing
much injury te the cause of Ch1rist. Les
usà realize the greatness of' the kinilgom,
independent ef the fmînctionary. Christ
preide. over this grent nssenbly of the
firet-boe. lIs memlwrtilitib enibriieui the
no blest part of thse humian race-the
true berces ef bisqtory-nien wlso lhave
covered humanity with glory, wbo have
salted society, who have qiekenett civi-
lization, ani shed a halo ut' puace over
great portions of the launan ratce-nies
of whoin thse worh. was not w' rthy.
The Churcb cf Christ ie a kingdiom com.

ared with which the met anecii ane
t fyesterday ; and whîen ail othien

bave descensled into tIhe guif of obli vion,
it shall f111 tbe heavens and the earth.
Thse naine of itm Reiieemer-lCing Aiali
endure forever. Tlirough ap-3 no
longer measured by tihe @un or lighted
by thse inoon, is shall Pprcad out its
splendeurs in the iaglt of an everla.îing
day. Thse plots of <levils, thoutgis :hey
fabricate their thunder-bolte iii'tlIse bot-
tomiese pit, sIsali neyer prevaul againet
it. l' je the eanctuary of tins., thse
asylum cf the poor, the home of' cir
affettions, the only true home of afllicted
hunsanity,--our lsely and beautifiul huaie
wbere our fathers have worehippetl. and
wbere are our beaveniy thinge. %Vhea
we have lef t tIse plough in the furrow,
and rsged our employment into other
hands w shall find1 thie churd s of thse
living God the centre where we shah
bu able te meet with dear departeil ones.
beings beauteous, who are now saints in
heavun. Away with our cols1, contract-
ed notions. It je the altar that sancti-
fies the gift ; Jet us therefore bic Ch uoeb.
men ru ne nt foliewers of men.

IV. lAt me si0w characterire ome o
the effeeta cf life in thie divine plant;
such as gimvth, oganizwiion, misri«s
and catAolidtü' o! apsrit. Life and growth
are almSct synenynbous : sucb ahIs is Sr

gnsation. The Codi we worehip is à
codof order. The life cf thse cliurcb,
like that of tIe plunt, in an Spgnie likl
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mot the saine, hoiwever, in cveryý particui-
lar came : hevause. it isq a eensciotmn andi
not ai unconm'ciows~ lite. Whenover yen
want to orgftnir.e the churvb, there in
always a clam ti h:t rmi"ean outcry in
thvour ot ilie impîrior inmportance of re-
1igioutI lif'";jmîsr as- there arc other. who,
She you ini.;t 1upon lifj-, cry eut in
favour of orgafltYation. But in tht.
matter wi«flomn is iu.-tiried ef ber chil-
dren. Lifr- i,4 the fiit essential, orgaini-
satuun in the next. '[hese two thiogs
age se fa~r fronît [eum incomnpatable thait,
wberever tiiere is lit;-, it must develope
itasît in ait ortle-rlv form. Vie mnust
haie systemn, anil it. is every matn'u duty
in r'me churteî to lenl lis energies te
this end. It, «Iiotîil; be tlmoroughly un-
derstued thstt a (Chmrh without uyoteim
i a Citurtb witlmo:t liteý.

The next efreet ot Church lite in an
impulse ini the uirevtion et foreigrn nis-
sions; but tiien it inust be spontancous.
The îaatura[ plant growr and epreads its
Wri qpontamîeusly) tlîroughout the land.

There omîglit te o Lino artificial excite.
ment, noe dahorate comniations, te pro-
duce fbreigit inissiuums. Laborioisi at-
tempts to ereate a fureign mniqp7mon, for
its naine amnd glory or it,% reflex influ-
ence upen the hmomne field, are tture Wo
ed in disappointnemt. Vie oursel'es

have been emiubletI te murue a ;ight
cours in this mîatter. ViUe wvai"e ter
years; andl the lhet that we had te wait
umply. shoîvet that the time had not
conte. Siiiee we entered upon our mis-
in, we have sent a brother that we

coutl ili sp are, te the fiirthet verge of
tbisgreat Emîpire et'the West, an aceeni-
plishici yoting ininiter te Intla, a inost
usefml (.'ace mîinister te the islands ef
the s.ea, and we are about te send aune-
ther to the saine interesting fieldl. But
midi reut are sigisificait only when
the ' cone fronti the impulses et life
undLer Uicuidimg providence ef Himt
whoe ontrols the hearts of men, and can

p""vide labeurers ter I-is werk wlîen He
plenses.

Another effeet ot lite is a growing spi-
rit ot catlîolicity. Lite is love. The
Christian Cîmurclu in ità foutidation, its
pnciple, its preeapts, ils institution,

ite nivmibership, andl its consummnation, ie
au emubodimnent et love.

Il, is a eoxmen belief that SepoTotioaa
ane evidences et lite, and no, in one

mense, tbey are. They are an evidence
of the vigour and aetivity et the old
man with hi. afflections and luiusî, but,
that they are an evidenee ef true Clwîrch
lite, wouli be difficult te prove. either
from the Newr Testament or irom the
nature anti fwts etf the c.ve. Sehimm
have mlcvelopeil an utinattural excite-
ment-an unhealthy kinl utf lifi': but a
lifi- which bas overrun soeiety with à
fl"of bâternest; and utiltiV.line..
White cîtureh extension hms lucen aus
uiinlrseen effeet, thie, have prwh<imedt ne
geood elfect upun that cbarity whieh is
the greatest et ai tlhe grame, andl endu-
retit forever. Tmey have generadly re-
sultemi liemn disputes amu n csioi on
ecclesiastical polity andi detaulsoftadmtin-
istration. Ai extrenie seneitiveness on
much natters is ne mign et lifi.', but the
centrary. Lite ig love, andi tiiese tepa-
rations have resulteil net front love. but
f rom hatreil, variance anti eiiulatioa.

I-jnce 1 observe, tîtat witlî returning
lite, love is again in the aweendanut. and
the tountains et tenuierness ht.rin to
evertlow. For the divicions ot Iteiben
there are qcareluings et heart. The true
Christian loves eveèry other trio' Chris-
tian. Ile sees in lîim thue image and
superseription of his Goil. Ile loves
laini net as- an Episcopalian or a Presby.
terian, but as a brother. Ilenci' any-
tliing in thte shape et'a destre te acqmiire,
tlirotngh union, Pmvs-hyteriamî pnwer and
aseendancy, stands selt-conmlemned. A
union nuovenient et tlîat kinti sinkq into
a contemptible manoeuvre. A union
movement should result from a reviving
piety in the Churcli, andl shoulil breathe
a 11riendly spirit toivards ail Clîri.stian
denomninationq. A union agitatiomn,
which i., the result et an artîul, a,,zgreâ-
sive policy on the part et kcen Pre-sby-
terian prepagandust%, who v. ithdraw
their atfections front the Catholce Church
of Christ. cevers feelings andI paitsions
that condérmn it, and desorves neither
encouragemment nor success.

It is very reasonable, however, that
Presbyterians, ewing te their comjnmnon
engin, principiesj and interests. and the
epbporturîity of easy ineorporation which

thi rat similarity affurds, sluould

regar'l oe another with a pec.îliarly
friendh' eye. Anti wluen this reqçard
Sprnngs from a tr"%ýy Cathoçu svivt
frein love and mutuai respet-it ia a
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noble tendency, of the succeus and bene-
fit of wlih wu have had niany glorious
and conwiling examples in our day, in
America and Australia. IVe cannot
mse how s-ensible inen-men of a reason-
able and practical tcmperament--can
b. indifferemît to a cause wlîich may
allay so mîucli passion and recrimination,
and divert so inuelb nisapplieil zeal and
energy into a inutually be ncficial chan-
nel, înstead of ias being wasted or worse.
You are, of course, aware that somne-
thing lias been done in tis direction,
the particulars of wluicb will bo submit-
ted !o you. But wlîile abjuring ail in-
tention of cavilling at tise busis agreed
upon by the Union conmnittees, or de-
preiatinc their labours, or retarding
union for a single (la y, 1 desire to pre-
vent disappointinent, to caution you in
reference to a great and comnion error
on this sulsj,,.t. Many persons are se
sanguine as to think tlîat wlhen two reli-
gious bodies are agreed in.tîteir p ranci-
p les, they are ripe for union. Now I
believe that it is witb religious denomi-
nations as with individuals, only in
a fair higher degrce. Persons wlio (Juter
in opinion, but are agreed in affection,
will baruionize and cooperate more easî-
Iy than eucbi as are agrecîl in principle
but alienated in feeling. Wltether per-
fect harînony of opinion be possible,
even betiveen ind;viduals, is very doubt-
fuI. I doîî't believe it cari exist among
congregations ani de nontinations. It
may swean to cxist when men receive
ai.d subseribe confessions in the lump,
withouît Iîaving tlîouglît or doubted.
But it- is only a semblance of unanimiity.
For tîtouglît will always produce diver-
sity. Ilence 1 don't; lay inuch stress on
wbat I believe to be a moral impossibi-
lity. Supposiîîg, howevcr, as our pro-
sent tbeory of subscription suppoe, that
it is possible, I believe that it is of far
less importance to future peace and
prospcrity tlian lovc, confidience and
esteci. Iu s',ort, 1 regard lîarmony of
sentiment as mç.~e important than liar-
moni- of* otîiniou-love as muore ossential
than; unaniiînîty.

I nay- be told tlîat if Clîristians are
ssgrecdl in principles, so sbould tbey be
in affi-etiou. And so tlîey should;* but
if tlîey are not, you will not produce the
proper fkeliug by argument. You must
appeal to the heart more tda to the

head. Love and logic are difl'erent
afliLirs. Thse affections cannut be argued
into a certaitn tone. rThe grace ol (;d,
fair treamneut, mutual acq uaiutace,
and friendly intercourse, wiIl (Io fair mort
than union speeches aund troatittes. You
cannot stori the citadel of the affer.
tionn wlîuchî ever shîrink froîn a too
eager ami forward solicitation. Sîscred
feelingsi iîut bu wooed amnd won with
seine adroittisa and teitulerîîcss. ln tItis
case, not theories but faets separate iut.
A separatioli of biotory bas produeed a
sepaatiomi ot feeling. L)ilrerent recol.
lections, associations andl traditions,
crowd ulion our inms. Tlaougli nearly
related-tongh one omie anI the maine.
and though possesiug uulà to be prouîd
of together-our quarrels have for years
furnishied cmbittereti mnîiories.
IlThey et"o aloof, the scars renhaining,
Uike difse which had bc-en rent asuinder-
A dreary sea now flows betwccn."

And because the synodsq or the minis
ters cîsoose to lay down their arinx and
become friendit. it does not; follow that
their flocks will. Tlîev cannot expect
to allay at once the *turin wîîch tlsey
themnselves have raiised. Church lita.-
pions should have tîtoughîlt of tliesé
things ere they be-gan tu quarr-el. and
it may be a lesson for the future. l>eo-
pie connected with city cotregMations
are apt to exaggerate the siniplicity of
such a movement a.9 union. Cîîurch
matters (Io flot engros tliiir attention or
tako t-ucb a deep bolil of thteir mnds, u
is the case with people ima our cotiutry
districts. Surrouuiding ainfluences rub
down their prejudicem, and other tiing
conspete for their share of attention.
But in tIse couutry, ieltsiastie-.t dis-
putes have gone into, every fainily and
reaelied every individual. Every niait
bas had bis, argument or conducted bi&
controversy.

INow, 1 trust that; 1 have said enough
to show that thîs matter slîouîd beo eau-
tiousiy and cûustitutionally iîsanaged
If I have statedl the tîatter fair],y. then
I. infer tlîat one great object; slîould be
simrly te ascercuin the opinions and
feeings of our people. In tItis proces
tîtere should be no etîdeavour tu direct
or misdirect, feeling«. Let us not bu
astonished if we are disappointed; for
the people are more conservative than
the clou-g>, and even a rimali nîinorit7
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aigainfit the mn.qtre miîst and wiIi bc
experted. But let us not defipair, but
continue nitr ;safterwartis for the
creiitiof nt' a iii'ter %entifibent, by in-
struction, by e-no;w'ration. by exehanges,
bv Citristia,, cutir*tesies., titat Ppenk more

pwrfuiiy to the heart tlusî tbrmiai
bases4 of union or denio,îstrative reeo-
lutionst. In titis niatrinrge wo bave
more to do than to draw out the' con-
tract and celelîrate the espouisals. Unîie"
mututal love and i-min-wîii preeile the
celebration ot' due and iqanctinionious
rites of niarriage, andi preside at the
fea.t, titen the lieave,îs wili let MIi no
sweet aspersion. tu unake this contract
gTow.

The plants of catili groiv and dlie; but
thev ieave a large progen), tu propagrate
their glory- thruutgh the îtgeq. Mittisters
die ai4; but t Iue soeiety- in whose servie
thev have been ertmiffoyed FIhah live for
evir. The, nuinerit are fiîîettuating, hpit
the hodlv is eternai. The waters change,
but tite streain flows on forever. Men
front year to year eniterge upo'î the peene
of co;tict, andi vaniqh. Human society
records tîteir birth aînd death * and fortretit
tiiem. They ti<et thteir iittle boîîr and
are iicarI rio more. 'rutas the gene-
rations tranmp on in tîteir match towards

grater tliings, warni beating lweîrts are
laid dlaily, i n the colt! grave. Since we
laut met, an inthmientiai ininir-ter, who
preaclîed longr front titis pulpit, liam laitd a-
side bis earthly itahilinientq anti tal -à the
robe of imnmortaiity. WVhen we la.st met
in New Brunswiek. our respecteil father,
Dr. Brooke, referreti fi-elingly to the dle-
eae of a ripe schttîir, a Iiberai-minded,
meek, modlest ani un:tfketed man, D>r.
Jicîtierson. anti now it fails to me to re-
mind voit that anotîter baq eased froro
Lis lab;ors. Titeqe walls have long witness--
cd tt te excellence of Dr. I)oiaid's
Sîbb:îtl nmaae, andi his soundnees as an
exposibor o)f Divine trutb. As a minis-
ter, lie was prudent, kindiy and firm. As
a ehuroi-ru ler, his cotinsels were mode-
rite, and his mianiier free froro ali affecta-
tion of formaiity or clturchnianship. As
a pnivate gentleman, bis warmth of heart
and exuberance of feeling itpread a
g10ow over the circle of bis aciuaintanee.
Whie we mingie our mourning rtgrets
with the affliciton of bis congregatinn and
famiiy, let us hear him frous the place of

Itis hoiîored rest preaoh ta us in more
eloquent %trains tihtan ever fil frfmn buj
lipqi lien-, to inark the ieoiein hi-
dowit of ouir day, and dive rit'niluîlly the
gotipel plow ere wu utnk inu tue re'pose
atît inaetivitv of the grave.

l'et no' mÇgnisters (Io tlic work of the
I.ori negiigettl. Every seti îîroiueit
fr'uit likti its<ei Yoti caînu. gather
graj-es of tiiortîs. If' voit ame foruta, no
wiii yeutr people be. You cannot expeet
tîteti; to lie alive wlîile >'ou are dead.
Nor eau voit coneeal i'our true citaracter
andi disliosition. If' your lîcarts are cold
and t6iits, y-our people wiil mutin know
it. 1'hat which is secret sthahl 1>3 tade
manife.st. Every leaf wiil wliiser, every
wind wiii speak it lbrtb. M1etî'm feelings
andi iiterestâ; in reliiîion-tîeir eravîng
for ityîîtpatiîy, wiil ttîi e thettt jîhisiogno-
mits ani ciiaracter-reailers. I)o0 o
degrade your work ;nto a lieartlt-.% ritu-
ai .Mitere ta notitng se grand itt thia
wonli as the moiti of îîîan. 'Mati iq even,
in lisi ruin. tite beauty ofte wurid. lit
bis dit4imauiîed power8 there retitains a
hope of better thinga If a tuai worsiîip
Gud with bis soul ite dces sotîtetitg of
whieh lie neeti nuL lic asitated. WVe
itonour the sincere devotee of a thaise faith
wlîîle we .iespise the hoiiow-iîearted pet-
tbriiier of' ceretîtonies in whieh he dows
itot believe.

Anti, since life anti organisation muet
go bogetiier, mueit depetids tipon our
eilers. Oir chturciies getteraily present
an awfui spectacle oft undeveloIted power
-caveq ivithout fruit. W'itiuit niind-
in- otiers, let utsq try and dIo qoniething
ffir ourtaelves. Let our liglt-otIr genu-mne clîristian naturc--ittnt,, forth. Lt u
îvork by force and transparency of* chtar-
acter as weil as by lieiug dreaidftily
active and vastiu' super-servteeahîie. WVe
u@hall flot compiain of a man taicing bis
own way, providicd be stupports tue gen-
eral fratîte. In our delaberattonq, the
eatness of the kingtlom iu ivbich we

hoiti a h igli office, shouid raise us above
inean moti ves,-, pour a sweet anid fragrant
oil over our tempers, give a simtple can-
dor Co our speech, anti teacb us to lift a
reverent and prayerfuiliook to Ilim who,
when the harve;t and the husbandnten
are ripe, wiii put in bis siekie andi reap-
that hie tChat soweth and hie that reapeth
may rejoice together.
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The 13oottih General Assemblies.
These have not been so interes-ting te

the generai reader as tbey were iast
year. Iii the Free Assembly thie Union
qestion had been debated to death in
te Presbvteries ail the year before;

and in the E,«tabiisbedl Assembiy the
Patronage question bad flot advanced to
a new stage. aîîd so the debate wa-s
chiefly on tue lesser peint of whet ber
the Chureli sthouid wait for a bill froni
the Goverîîmcît or confide to a private
member of Parliament the duty of in-
troducing a bill. Afler a good deal of
discussion, the whole niatter was lilf in
the hands of the Assenabiys Coinmittee
on Patronage. Four memnbers of the
House of Coinmons were inernbers of As-
sembly ; and whie4iree of those averred
that there wouid lie no difllcuity in paso-

igabill through tue Legislature, the
fourtbh (Sir James Eiphiristone) warned
the Churcli that it was seldoni that a-bill
left the bouse of Commons as iL had
entered i t. Ilowever, the Church le
comanitted to the taqk of aboiishing
Patronage, andi aboiished it is sure te
be. Wlîcther it take one year, or two,
t.hree or four vears te (Io tue work, is of
hittie conse-quence. Great bodies move
iowhy, and oughit so to niove, because
au many and great intercsts arc bound
Up la thein.

The debating lin the Free Assembiy
on the Union question was extreînely
good. thougia, strange to sa), tlîat now;,
nearly thirty years afler tlic "4Disrup-
tion," it was stili confincd alinost entire-
ly te the oid icaders-thi- meii who had
been born ami brcd in te Church of
Scotland. Mr. Nixon, of Montr-ose, A.
Bonar, Kidstan, Dr. Gibson, Dr. Begg,
were the chief speakers opposcd te
Union, and the speches of the first anti
iast-n;tmed geaitleniea were espeeahiy
able, logic". and eloquent. WVhat was
of more conequence, thîcir tone ivas
detcraaiiied, anti even bitter. -"No sur-
render" was teir watclîword. They
would listeai to nio compromise. thougli
ail tîat the Union mca asked for now
was tu comntinue the Conimitte te con-
sider or devise haow the Churches miglit
best coôoperate in good works with a vaew
te future incorporation. Dr. R. Buchan-

an. Dr. Candiieli, Dr. Rainy, spoke to
tbis motion, and certaiiîly it would be
bard to find anywliere better debattm
They knew that it was uw-dess to
ask for iminediatc union, and so they
asked fur so littie thiat tlîey attracted to
their side ail the undecided, and ail the
mcii whio arc willing enougli to Iltalk
on union," but who would at the las:
refuse to take a stelp towards effettina
it. Tlieir mioioî at first sight seeined to
surrender everytltinLr; anîd so one of
thiter ardecnt foilower-M.tjur Rtoss-
said he liad considered it; but on fur-
ther reflection lie said titat it was î.vi-
dentiy the work of the lloly Ghiost. But
in spite of the nioderation of the mo.
tion ani the powerltùi speaking in lus
favour, there were 16,5 votes against it
in a House of 600, a larger nuinerica
anti-Union minority titan there evcr
wa.q before. Ninety-one îninistrs vcted
against it, and as about one-titird of thei
nainisters of the Frec Church attend
each Assembly, it is evident titat Dr.
Begg is not far wrong when lie deciarws
tijat 3,50 F. C. ministers are deteriiined
flot to unite wvitli the U. P.'s. In tiie
face of such a minority of more titan oe.
titird of the F. C., ii is clear tiîat there
can be no union of the two bedies for
years to corne. ineî, howcver, fights
in favour of the Union umen, if indeed
it dees flot bring abmout a iinnehi larger
union; for as one of the leading F.eC.
mninisters said, "lki doca seemi inconsis-
ent to speak of tiiat being an Uunion of
Scettisa Presbyteriauîs whielà uiakes ni)
reference te the iargest Prcsbyterian
Churcli in Scotind." t

Ail the sehenies of the Clitrcli of
Scotland are in a lîeaithy and growincg
state. IViien the Inulia Missioni was We
fore the Houe, D>r. Norman Led
the Convener, was much n Heed l
bas been iii for soie weeks, aîîd the
House expressed the tleepca-t syinpatiy
for Itii, and praycd fo)r bilS weotverr.
The Rev. Mr. Ferguson, of te Chainita
Mission, was a nîcîtiber of the A.wcm-
biy, ami made a vigorous çspeeclt, dci>
ring iii effeet that the Mission had
failed, because it was addreseed te Ibo
Hlindooe, and i.spe-cialiy those of titi
higlier castes, who soîîgit for eduration
just because of its nioney vaue te theu
Hlis idea seemed to he tîmat a nàlission to
India shouid be flot te thre deceptive,
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sneaky, 44painted-faced Bralhmins," but
to the Aboriginal tribes, and a declara-
<ion of the Go@pel by direct preaehing t0
and labour aniongst the masses of the
people. Ali that he said had been said
before time and again by Dr. MlcL£eod
and others, but Dr. Mecnd was flot
there to expiain the stili greater hope-
lensness of Mr. Ferguson'. plan, and to,
show thitt the India Comnmittee of the
Church was actuaily trying every plan
in the hope that experence would
ultimateiy decide which was the best;

ý.so an impression got abroad in
the Assemhiy that the Mission had
been a failure, and as it is very
easy to shut up the sympathies and
the po)ckets, of people who, are not much
in earnest, the con-tequences mayr possi-
biy be bad. Stili it was qiute rî lht for
Mr. Ferguson f0, speak Lisn mina f1311 yout; for what is wrong, with the Chureh
is thar it takes un littie interest in the
great work f0, the heathen that it does
not understand and is flot able to, de-
bate the question intcilioeentiy; and the
more the Chureh is stiîrred on it and
even startied, the bettier. The death of
Dr. Ogilvie, the death of the Rev. Mr.
MqFarlant, the enthusiasàtie Daijeeling
missionary, and the enforeed departure
of the Rcv. Mr. Grant on accounit of iii
itealth, are ail heavy blows to the Mis-
sion. Thev are tokens not that God is
frowning but that lHe is chaste-iing the
Churt.' for ifs apathy, its unbelief, ifs
want of intelligence ci& the great sub-
ject ot* thbe conversion of the heathen
wori(i. What an absurditv it is for Bri-
tish Cliristians f0 fiincy that they cao,
with any human probabilif y of sîîccess,
undertake the conversion of a people
seven timies more numerous than thon>-
melveg. anîd with an older civ*ization
titan their own, without Laving in Brn-
tain or India a sin-le institution in
which to educate missionaries andi to
peare thein for the special difficulties
Of tue tupendous work. Evidently our
Modern c hurches are oniy beginning to,
fhink on the subject of missions. As
eztracts of the proceedings of the
Asseînbiy are given on other pages of
te Record, 1 need say no more now,

except to mention thas our Chureh ini
Caniada bas appointed an influential
deputation, conising of Dr. Jenkins,
Dr. Cook, Prmncipai Snodgruse, and

James Croil, Esq., to proceed to the
Amsmbiy next May with peeting-s from
the Sý,nod, and to, explain our position
on union in this Dominion. G. M. G.

Presbytery of H3alifax.
ST. MATTIIEW'S CBIUICH,

a Hliax , 14t' June, 1871.
Which place and time the Presbytery

met and was constitufed by the modera-
for. Sederant:- Rev. Messrs George

M.Grant, John MeMillan and John
Campbeil, ministers; and Mr. Win. G.
Pender, eider. Thle minutes of laut
meeting were read and sustained.

Mr.Wla G. Pender lad on the
table Lis commission from the Kirk Ses-
sion of St. Andrew's, Halifax, as repre-
sentative Eider for tue current year.-
lus naine being added tu the roll, h. wus
invited to, sit and deliberate.

Bey. Mr. Campbell reported that, in
accordance with his instructions contain-

ta i the mdinutes, Le Lad 'written to, tLe
Session Cierk of St. Andrew's Cburch in
St. John's, Newfbundland.

The Records of Kirk Sessions beiag
cailed for, those of St. Andrew's Churvh,
Hlalifax, oniy were produceti andTaid on
the table. The Presbytcry expressed
regret at the absence of the records of
otîter Kirk Sessions, and strictiy enjoined
upon the Se-mion Clerks to, Lave theas
presenteti at neit regular meeting.

With regard to Synodical collections.
if was stateti b ythe members present
that thcy had Zi been made, or were to,
be inade in tinie for the meeting of Sy-
nod. Rev. Mr. Wiîlkins and ruiungY eider
being both absent, there was no ep
from the Truro congregation.1w
Presbyfery expressed, gratification that
Newfocundiautd, for the first time, had
contributed te ail the achenies of the
Synod duringt Le put year.

The n>oderafor prescnted fromn GeoW~
Maclean, Esq., the resignation ut bis
office~ as Treasurer and Siecretary of the
Presbytery Home Mission Fund ; which
resignation was accepted with feelingsuof
deep regret. On motion of Mr. Camp-
bell, secuded b>' Mr. McMillan, it wus
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inoot cordially resolved to record the
sense of tIi. PresU> tery as to the great
accuraci, and thoroughnesa witli wlîich
Mr. Mecn Iiad at ail tintes alischarged
Lis official duties, and direct the, clerk to
convey Vo Iiirn the best tliankg of every
menier of Presbytery for his valaiable
services. It was furtbcr a-greed Vo ap-
point the inoderator and Mr. Camnpbell
a comîinittm. Vo secure a sîtitable siiecesa-
or to Mr. McLean, and hand Vo him the
funds anl papers.

The action of Mr. Camp>bell, as. clerk
pro tem. at last meetin.g, in grantîng an
order to Rev. John MeMillan on the
Presbytery Home Mission Fund, was
confirmed. It was agreed, and the clerk
wau thercupon directed to grant Vo Mr.
IfeMillan a further draft for $50, being
the amount of supplement due up Vo
June lot instant.

Rev. J. McMillan and Mr. W.' G.
Pender were appointed a conirnittee to
prepare and publish the aniual report
of the Presbytery Home Mlision Fund.

Rev. Hugli McMillan being present at
this stage of proceedings, was invited Vo
oit and deliberate. He gave a verbal
but saVisfactor> report of Lis labours at
Richmond and Nortli-Wes.t Ami, as Vo
the increasing attenulance on public
worship, and other indications of a grow-
ing interest in the cause in Vhoee stations;
utrngly recommending, in the peculiar

eirumsanes ? ur people there, the
importance of obtaining for them the
finllbenefit of a settled pastor, who might
be in a position Vo devote hLua whole time
and energies Vo the work. lVith much
earnestness Lie also recommended the
adoption of measures, presbyterially or
by aid from neighbouring congregaetioner,
for the finishing of the inew place of wor-
ship at Richimond s0 well begun.

On motion, it was agreed to gra nt Vo
Btey. Hugli MIeMillan an order on the
Treasurer of the Presbytery Home MWs
mion Fund for 895.50, due Vo date, for
the lat haif year. It being, made to
appear that a deficit of $7.50 included
ini the amount thus granted qhould havbè
been paid by.the people of North-West
Arm, they are required Vo reimburse the
Fond Vo the êztent of such deficit.

*Rev. J. McMillan was appointed Vo

despense the Lord's Supper at Richmond
,nady iost convenient Vo himielf be-

fore the next meeting of Preshytery.-
The ioth day of Septeinber wits iiailied.

The Moderator proposed tlîu ni- -ut- of
Mr. James Fraser Cani pbell in vie.w Of
his beînt, taken on trial for lieen-ýe. 'l'lie
Presbytery being aware, froîn lais resi.
dciice witlîin the bounds for te irst
year, that Lie is possessed of the reqitiite
certifleates and qualifications fir licV1>Le,
agreed Io rcunituend huai for tlîk pîtr-
pose to the Syiîod. They record t1ài
opinion in their minutes, anad irîsiruet
the elerk to write Vo ail the 1>resbytery
clerks'in the Syiiod ihat it is their intenf-
tion Vo take hian on public trial; to wie
also Vo the Synod clerk Vo tie saiie
effect. that Lie mnay brin« up the stt!-.t*eI
at a diet o? Synod, and tlaat the Si-iud
may give instructions Vo the lirsbîa±ry
in the matter.

The Roll of Presbytery was anviilcd
froas lust ycar, and is as follows, Viz:
Rey. George M. Grant, St. Mattliews,

Moderator; Rev. D)aniel MCiay
Pme. Clerk; Rev. JohnMalan
Little River, Musquodoboit; &er.
Win. Thoe. Wiikins, Saint Pcls
Truro; Rer. D)aniel McL)oug-all, St
Johns, Newfoundland.

J. J. Bremner, Es., St. Matthew.4, Hall-
fax; John Cruikshanks, 1s.Li
River; WVilliamn G. Pender, St.,
Andrew's, halifax; William Me co'ýda
Esq., St. Paul's, Truro-Eldrî.
Adjjournedl to meet in the vcstryci

St. Mattbew'ts, Halifax, on the second
Wednesday, being the 1Sth alay of Sep-
tember next, at 3 p. m. Cloeed with
the benediction.

DANIEL MCURDY, Pres. Clerk.

,Mninutes of HEome uMson Bon&d

ST. AWqDEElW'S CH1UR!Cf,
Si. John, J.,.e 28, 1871.

At which time and place the Board met
ini piarsuance o? summons froin the Cos-
vener.

Present: Rey. G. M. Grant, Convener;
Reer. Messrs. McLx4n, Anderson, Muray,
Campbell mnd Cd..

The meeting wms opened with prayu
by the Convener; Bey. T. Duncan wm
affointed interim Secresay.
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Tii. Minutes of lait meeting were read
and susta.ined.

The. Convener intimated that he lied re-
eoired an application from Rey. Jas. Mur-
my, Dalhousie (on thie day alter the. Board
b.d its lait session) for the. usual allowaace
df £10 ssýg. for the half ycar. which h.e (the.
Convenerj recominended the Treasurer to

*TeBoard snstained the. action of the.
Convener.

The. Convener read a letter written to
Mh C. C. on the 29th December, stating
Mi action of the Boayd at its luit meeting,
which wui approved.

,Applications from the several Presbyte-
ies were thexi taken up and disposed of.
L The Presbytery of P. E. Island.

The application of this Presbytery for $1 00
for tic current half year was grantcd : haif
tobe drawn from the C. C. aud half from
the Synod'a H. K. Funds.

Il. In the Presbytery of Halifan appli-
cation was made for £20 stg. fbr Truro,
which was granted ; £10 to b. drawn front
the Cul. Coin., anid £10 to be provided by
die Haklifax Presbytery, the Board obemr-
ing with pleasure the large sumi in the
hindi of said Presbytery.

III. Froin the Pictou rreibytery appli.
caion was read as contained irs the minutes
ptited in the l,.st Record, for Wallace and

?ugash, $75; McLàennan'a Mountain,
$75; River John, $4; which were grant-
el: haif to be drawn froin Col. Coin., aud
haf froin Synod's IL M. Funds.

IV. Froui the. Presbytery of St. John,
application wau made for £25 itg. for Nash-
wask sud Stanley, and £25 stg. for St.
Andrcw's, which sumas were granted, one-
haf to be paid b yCol. Coin. and one-haif
from Synod's Yl M. Fund. The Board
vu not satisfied with the sum raised by
tie St. John Presbytery for its Home Mis
un purposesl, and rerommended that more
isreuous efforts be made to relieve the. Col.
Com. of pan or the whole of this amount.

Tihe Convener rend a letter froua the.
Col. Coin. enclsn9acp ftermnt

reWve o te apliatinsof ou hefrrut
andexpessng atifacionat the. action of

the Board.
V. In the, Presbytery of Restigouche,'

the Convener :eported that in Campbell-
lowu the schedule systen lad been adopted
wud such advan tig that tus congregation
no longer required supplemnern, the. whole
aount requir.d being raiaed by tiiemmelves.

Froua Dalhousie--Rey. J. Murray reporéed
àut the sciiedule systein haviug boen adopt-
cd, tic sum of 890 lad been raised, vYhaii
he paid iuto the Board; viiereupon the
Board paid Mr. Murray 850 for the current
hafyear and aflowed the. remiiing $40 for

the, next half-yesr, orop to Pêd. it,. 1872
iiaving no doubt that the. conà'ugatio à
Dalhousie would froua t" Gjbwme
selficusaining. The. Boaud expreeud tInf
gratification witia the rulain bath tisas

VI. Froua the. Presbytery of Mirsani.hi,
application was made for £25 stg. for Tas.
usmntac, wiiich was granted.

A letter wau read- front the. Rer. Da"bu
McCurdymakin~ applicaion for aid from
the H. Z. Board,&i anus old age, thure being
no fund for the qupport of aged and in"u
ministeri. It was agreed thut £20 stg. bu

gated for the vear ending Feb. lot, 1872.
Muciismnpiy waa expresied by thse Board

for Mr. Mcurdy in iei p!rent potiou.
The Board nex considered a requebo

froin, Mr. Anderson for $40, towards finish..
ngtihe manse st Wallace,-reaioua, for

askiug the. grant being that the congre<a-
tion -ere unable lu finish the manie, and
had been contributinq very largely towards
Church purp"e durig the lait lew years.
After mach discussion, it wai resolved,
under the. circumatances, to grant the. r-
quneit, on condition that the. whole debt ma
te manue be liquidated before next met

inl of Syod.
Tii e Counvener then read sketch of repor

he wai prepariog ta lay before the, Synod.
It was agreed to recommnend, ini addition, Io
Synod, that the Convener and onea iember
ot Board b, asked to riait the. supplementud
congregations an each Presbytery during
the. year.

The meetingwui ckiud with the Ben
diction. Tacs. DuNCAN,

iten. CM*&.

(Abridgedfrom a Toronto paper.
Bynod of the Church of S3cotland

in Canada.
THE UNION QUESTION.

The MODECRATOR announced tJaa thé.
subject of union with other Presbyterian
Churches would be uow taken up, and
suggested that befort entering upon the
consideration of so important a muae
the. Synod engage ina prayer. At hie
requesl, Rev. bavin Lang, of Moatremi

letteSyuod in prayer.
Bey. Principal SN-ODGRAS8, convener

of the. Union Committee, subuaitted the
report, aller which he gave an account,

ofteproca"di f the joint couaaittoe,
abcinghow= nioslytiiy haul
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worked. With reg~ard Wo doctrine, there
was no difflculty 'n agreeing upon the
Bible as the primary standard of doc-
trine, ana tbe confession of faith as a
subordi mate standard On minormatters,
sucla ai ecclesiastical polity, anodes of
worsbip, church property, home and
lbreign mission schiacnes, and collegiate
education, there was more discussion.
With regard Wo the Texnporalities Fund,
thec disposai, of it was erirely in the
Lands of titis Synod, and it was for thens
to decide upon a inanner of appropria-
tion tlaat, should flot form any obstacle
to union. As to modes of worosip a
most liberal arrangement liad heen muade.
In ail the deliberations of thc jowmt coin-
mittee the guiding principle was what
Le nîight cal1 the eternal princapit of
Conservatisan. In other wurds, it iras
resolved that they slaould conserve as
mucli as possible cxisting privileger and
institutions; that the union slîouli nut
be a wurk of destruction, but of building
up. This principle was particularly
followcd in the deliberation oaa the sub-

jetofeollegciate institutions. That sub-
ject oecupied a good deal of tine and
attention, and a varieyo views were
eiprmsed: Some thouty of that ail thîe

exs~ institutions mala e amal-
mated. into one grand central instituti"on,
others tlaought that one institution was
flot enough; and com~iderablc dificulty
was expeenccd in coinino' to a conclu-
sion in ths matter. This would expl:îin,
wbat soute migbt think the indefiiiite-
mess of the report referring Lu dais
brandli of the subject. The fre)r of the~
repot let a good deal stili to be pro-
videli for; it leif it open to contintie, if
tbou~Ait advisable, existing i nstitutions.
He iad said so much in bis ofickia-'
capacity as Convener, andi now hoe would
make a few reunarks as a prinate niem-
ber of the Synoti. He was perfectly
satîsfied this important subject of union
could not have been approaclued in a
more earnest and devotionai spirit. Ife
thought the terni "4Presbyterian Uni-
versit -" in the report was iinfortunate.
He haAdy knew what a Presbyterian
universit y was, and hoe did not want to
know. H e would prefer the erm" ,Uni-
versity ;" but no niatter what terni Lad
been used, Le believed the intention was
that Queen's University should Le I-
oerved, and that it should occupy in re-

lation Wo the United Church thue Pame
postion whieh it occupied in their own
churh . There were men who belti that
the churoh should have notluing to do
wita collegiate el1ucation; but hoe tlaougrht
that a dangerous view : and ho weis con.-
fident fliat iL was not inLiended to do
anything Wo impair Quoen's Coile_-ge. It
shtouldl be reueaiubered that nodaîaag liad
yet been bi-e to commit tiais claurela te
any one course.. He hil, in coinanuoD
with otlier members of the coniiattee,
entereti upon the negotiations 1moai-t1y
anud earnestly; and if the negotiatiaau
did not res ult in union, the blaaaae would
not rest tapon the niembers of the coin-
mittee, andi this important advantagn
would be gaineil, that surely ail talk
about union wouid cease. fle laoped
the basis of union would prove s.ttisf*àc-
tory. and, as that had bren definiuely
setiled. lie suggested that the basis (;f
union Le sent down to Presbyteri-s fir
tlacir reports thereupon. As to ouhler
unatters the repo -L wa8 somewlaat indefi-
nite, and otiiers again were not t:aken
up at aIl; and until arrangements wt-re
more completo on these niatters, he
Llîought it would flot be well to ýeal
theui down Wo Presbyteries. Miey
Atlould also, before sendling tiase niattea
down to Preshyteries, know a little more
fully what position the Canada l>rt--bv-
terian ClaureL in particular was likel), to
take in this anatter of cellecriate tdaaica-
Lion. 1le, for one, had no liesitation ini
sayangthat if they were asked to comi-
mit thenaselves Wo what in bis opinion
was a hatefil principle. ofds.clariuag that
they as a Churcli should have notaiag to
do with superior edlucation, the aaatiaent
that declaration was madie lie would
cease te, have any part wliatsoever ini
:my negotiations for union. (Clavers.)
is'ý could have saothing to do .vith a
principie -:;f t:at kind. Ho would net
for thie sake of union, or for the sake of
.alI that was involved in union, aller
hianseff to admit tlaat it was a priuuciple
worth accepting, or wortu rez.pecting,
that the clnarch should by a de-Cl aration
solemaulv announce as iLs opinion, that
henceîrth its work was te Le of a
purely profesional kind. The eflet t of
saueh a deelau-ation wouldl be to say that
heretofore they Lad Leen actingr upon à
wrong principle. But Lie hait n'o expec-
tatioKi that they would Le asked to ac-
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cept any such declaration. He ung-
gested tîtat (lie basis of union be reftr-
red to the preabyteries, witb instructions
to report thereon at next meeting of
thie Synod, and aiso to transmit it to tho
kirk tiessionq fi.r them to report upon ;
aigo, with regard to the temporalities of
the Clitircli. collegiate education, &c.,
lie Piitgt.eRtedl that they lx- refcrred to a
comniittee of Svnod; and also that the
Synod re-appoint a cornmittee for
furtiier conference witb committeesl fro.n
cther Prtsbvteri:mn Churches on matters
of detadl. lhey would thus be :naking
progresa-, towards union, and at the saie
time tiiere wotilil be opportunities of
ample deliberation, which waa of great
importance.

Tlie Sy nod tiien went into committee
of the wvlole on the report;i Mr. Geo.
Bell1, of Cl*itoii, in %lie chair.

In reply to Mfr. FRASER
The CHAIRIVAN said that Lie con-

sidercd the appointment of the commit-
tee last year was an admission of the de-
sirability 'If union. Any member of the
present Synod inigrlit, of course, express
an opinion on the "matter.

In answcr to varieus questions,
Principal S.,oDG»RA8s said that the

terni Preshyterian Ulniversity" in tlîe
report meant undoubtedly the Queen's
College, Kingston.

In answer to a question,
Principal SNODGR ASS explained Lis

remarks respeetiig collegiate education.
What bie wanted was that the church
sbouldl have perfect freedom-that it
ahould flot be lapered by any decla-
ration tliat it shall neyer be rigbt for it
to bave anything to do witb superior
education. The turne mnigt corne when
it wotild bc the church's duty to attend
to superior education, and it should be
Ieft frec in the matter.

Rev. W. C. CLARK asked if there
was a disposition in the joint cornmittee
to deny tlîat principle.

Prinripal SNODGRASS said there was
not. The question Lad been raised out-
aide, ani ans*e a good deal front misap-
prehens-ion of wbat was done by the
Conuttee.

Mr. CROIL explainied, that the use of
tlle terin "1Presbvterian University" in
the report arose troin tbe fact that th..re
was a delica y in prem'ing the iarne of
Queen's College upen the coanmittee;

but it was Queen's College that was ini-
tenuled; and so far as tItis Synod wua
vone.erned, it could have no delieaey ini
speaking out and declaring tlîat Qucn's
College sliould be rna;intaiiied.

MIr. WVATSON ai;keîl why the Larger
Cateehisni was not îîxcîitioned as well as
tîte Shtorter.

Principal S.-oDG »R,,sS cxplained that
the La.rtzer and Sîmorter Catecîtisîtîs had
neyer been acknowleci,,gî-l as a standard
of the Churcb, and' tîtere was soine fear
tbat the Shurter Cateî,hî*stiî was going
into dieuse. It wasi thîcrvtore gîven pro-
nîinence in the report, and waq rc(*om-
nienrled as ant autlioritatiVe exposition
of doctrine for tîte instruction of the
people.

Rtev. JOHN GonRDoz, of Almonte, re-
s5unied the dliscussion. Ilcthouight union
was a foregone ennelti'4on, but if the
spiritmranitested by çoitie wvas allowed
to prevail hie was afraid it woold fot be
prýoduetive of goo.d. Ile liat heard
ministers of the Canada Presi» tcriat)
Cliurch state that they would like to re-
duce Queen's Umiver!.itv to a miere tlieo-
logi,:al institute; ani if tîtat was insisted
upon, hie, for une, wotild oppose any
union. le w(uîld like to liav± this point
more deflnitely settleil hetore the matter
wag sent down to the Presbvteries.

Rev. Dr. JF.NKYN siigsc thtat the
qeton of the basis of union be- con-

sîdelred first, and that the vollege ques-
tion conte after; because if thîey wero
nut agreed as to tîle basis, it ivas nu use
discussing the otîter question.

Principal SNODGIIASS said the min-
Utes of tle joint consiiîittee iiîade a dis
tinction between tlîe question of doc-
trine as a basis of union anti other nmat-
trs relating to collegiate education,
temporalities, &c. It was the former
question that hie suggestcd be sent down
to Presbytcries witil instructions to con-
sider it and report upon it tu the Synod
next session. As far as the coniiiittee
were concerned they fully acccpteit this
basis of union, which inc)udled doctrine,
govcrnment and diseipjime. Upon these
po ints hie believed tîtere would be very
li tte difféerence of opinion; and ini that
case the matters of arrangement, whiich
otherwise would beý of less importance,
were perhaps the mosf important. Hie
would moye that the Syncîd receive the
report, transmit to Preshbyteries the buis
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of union now reported, with instructions
to consider the saine and report thereon
at the next meeting of the Synod, and
with t.he further inqtructjons to transmit
the said basiii to Kirk Sesmions for the
purpose of obtai ni ngtheir opinion there-
on for transinission to the Synod.

Rev. Mr. SMXITiI, of Belleville, moved
a similar motion, with the addition that
the Synod record their satisfaction at
the mnanner with which the committee
had dischargedl their important trust,
and that the thanks of the Synod be and
are hereby tendereil to the members
thereof, andl especialiy to the convener.
He would like to sec the wboie question
settied at this meeting of Synod.

This addition was made to the prin-
cipal motion.

Ve. Mr. SMITI understood that the
question of teînporaiities was entirely in
te bands of this Synod. It was left by

the other cburches to, them to settle it in
thre way thougbt fit. The question of
collegiate education was also in the bands
ot the Synod, because this Synod was
not comii:tte(i to any part ular system,
of collegiate education.

Bey. D. M. GotrDoN,, of Ottawas, said
thre question was, had the resuit of the

joint cominittee declared union prac-
t.icable ? That was what Preshyteries
,would have to consider, because no
doubt tlmcy wcre ail agreed to accept
union if it was practicable. Therefore,
he thought the reconimendations to be
sent down to Presbyteries should be
clear and delinite. There were many
matters wbich should be further con-
sidered by the joint conmîttee before
they would be in a shape to be sent to
Pmebvteries,. As to the college, lie
thought the Synod should express itseif
decidedly that it must be maintained.
(Hear, hear.) He wouid therefore
inoye

That the Synod accept and approve
of the report of the coinîittee, cordially
thank the conimittee, especially the con-
vener, and agree to the desirablenesa of
union withi tire other Presbyterian
Churches of British North Ainerica on
the basis propos;ed in the report; but
inasmuch as it is expedient that before
such a union shall be consummated a
clearer understandling should be arrived
at by the diii erent Presbyterian Churches
regarding smre of the subjects referred

to in the recommendations of the report,
espeeially regarding a sustentation or
home mission fund, and the maintenance
of a University in connection with the
Church; and as this Synod deer it
necessary to maintain in efficiency the
University of Qucen's College ac 1< n-
ton, the Synod reappoint the commîttee
with the addition of-; instructing
them to confer again with the sini;lar
committees of the other Preshyterian
Churches of British North America, to
report the resuit of their deliberations to
the Commission of Synoui in the autun
of the present year, and authorise the
Commission of Synod to remit the resuit
immediately to the Presbyteries and
Kirk sesions of the church, in order
that the inferior courts may be prcpared
to report upon the marne at the neit
meeting of Synod.

11ev. Mr. BAiN-, of Scarboro', thought
that they should flot expeet that Qiiea',
College wouid flot be changed to some
extent; but hie believed the union would
greatlv benefit the college. He con-
templated great, resuits from the union,
and even looked forward to the union
of &il Presbyterian bodies.

11ev. Mr McLENx.Ax, of Peterboo,
approved of Mr. Ciordon's motion, as it
was prudently and wisclv following up
the steps that had alreaily been taken
towards the consummation of the union.

11ev. Dr. MurR thouglît it was not
correct to say that this cir.:h was de-
termined to have ail its own way with
reference to Queen's College.

11ev. GAvrx LANc», of Montreai,
could not enter into ail the feelingsm of
many members of the Synod on tmis
suhject of union, as lie had but Litely
ift the Church of Scotiand, whirh,

whiic rejoieing to sec the union consum-
mated here, wouid feel pained to sec the
tie severed between thean and this
eburch. He tbought there wnu no ne-
cessity for limiting their fraternai rela-
tions to other Presbyterian Churches,
but that they should maintain fraternal
relations with ail Protestant churches,
and not dismiss the idea that soine day,
however distant, there might 1w. a union
of ail the Protestants of this Domiinion.
(Cheers ) If it was competent to mnaire
any alterations in the proposed bais. of
union, he would offer an amenulment to
tirat effeet. With referenco to tire
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oeventh division of the minutes of the

joùîtt eoiaaaittee., lie rtouglat the mnodes
Of wor4,ip shaoulil 1w heft to mesionis, and
sot beý brutit itato tine arena, of Pres-
bytvries anad od.As that matter
stooui in the mainutes it would stand in
the way of te monre cotupreliensive
union lie hiad sja>keaa of. As to the gen-
et-ai ( ues.tioin, Ile was fuliy in accord
with tle sentimenat gecraiiy entertained
ofunion. (Citemr.)

P>rinceipal S:ço»); tAs.s explained with
reference to anodes of' worship tlaat if
any citatige woas natie in practice it
wouild :tlwa',s be wvîth the sanction of
Kirk esin. A certain ainount of
freooax ws allowed to congregations,
andi ai a an atter of fact there was con-
sieraide litrity. It wVas in order to
ailow otthis dliversity that the article
w&% mnade as it wvas, and if after union iL
was thiiglat nees lr Ir the unitcd
churci to legisiate on the matter, it was
open fo)r thv iu to do so, and be beiieved
any Suela legisiatiain wouid be in a liberai
spirit, antd ivould aiiow diversity in
practice.

Re.v. 'Mr. LANO% thought iL should be
estabisiil that iiiodes of worsiaip shouid
be Ieft t4) Kirk sessions.

Principal SNODGRASS said the inser-
tion of te word "1Presyteriaia" in the
article relatingr to friendiy relations with
other chatreles. wvas flot intcnded to
prevnt or check fraternai relations or
union with otlter citurches, if it was at
any tinte tiaonghit nuIvisable to enter
upon steb union. The oibjcct was to
faciLitate the translation of ministers

i aly otiier i>rebyterian Churcli tu
titis ujjtti ectrei.

&-v. Mýr. L'Gsaid in that case he
thouglat it would be cuwipetent for bita
to uaove tite autendt.ncnt Lie Lad sulzgest-
el. Ile wouildtltereibre mo-e toe hange
te third article of tite cloeing minute of

thc joint eomtttittee to redt us:-
3. è That titis Cburch shail maintain

fraternai relations witb churches holding
substantially the sante doctrine, and that
ainisters amni prohationers shial be re-
ceivcd into tîte Ch:mrch, subject to such
regulatiotis as the Church usay from ime
to titnie adloptY"

Rev. Ilr. MAcDoiNKLL, of Toronto,
seconded titis atueninent. He did not
suppose it wsould carry, but Lie wi8bed iL
to go out that there were some miniâters

in this church wlto lookell forivard to a
mnore cottpreliensive utniona. A-4 to at
ters of arrangemtetnt, lie ivnul like Lo
have it settied wlîiît qulestions wverc Lo
Le lait te caniatews fiar ordination in
the United Ciurcli. Ilc wast gla,1i to
sec tîtat tîte Coiia ssion of' F.iitia wua
exp)ressly ileciari-t t'a ho a sulaoralitaate
standard ot'the Ciaurci, andl tins Word
of God the suprvttue stundaril. lie
titougiat the secotnd clause of tie, (iosin ng
minute slaould rmadl titus:-" 'i'iat tui1t
litberty of opinion in regard to ai anatters
therein contained wlaiela ire not attatters
of faith be ailowed." Thiis wouid iay
down time gener.ii prinifuie uandterlyîing
titis maLter, amnd wvoului leave futll liberty
of' opinion on ail uttatters nlot anlatters of
faitia. The niost aiii.amaced liherai views
on tiuis subject shouid, lie titougiat, b.
adopted.

Rev. RoUT. CAMPIIXELL Iltil astrong
attacbment to the Ciaurela of' Scotiand,
but Leid Pre-sb%-terianista as dearer.
Ail the churcites ima Ansralia, andl the
United States weae lier legitianiate chul-
dren, anti wouid be :aeknlowledged sas
sueh were titis union to take piace. He
Leiievcd sbe woulai ball this union with
d1eigbt, aithough tlaere iiglaIt bc regrrets
which, no doubt, wvoald be kýit lacre aiso.
Bcfore a union wa.s ;tccoitap)lislied lie fit
it would oniy be di pt'oper tlaing to cotn-
usunicate with the Citarel ot' Seotiand
for ber approvai As to the liberty of
Kirk Sessions witia respect to fbratas of
worsbip, lie thiagit titere slaoulil be an
appeai aiiowed to flae liglier courts. Hie
was not so cioseiy wciied te te systeas
of education irn Qiiecai's Collegte as not
to sec that a change in soue respects
miglit Le an itnproveument, anad thought
tbat a certain portion ut' the arts course
nuiglit Le sinxuitamaeousl carried on
with that of teoiogy. Uct kýit that the
Iengtbening of tue curriculuim was a
naistake. Hie trusted there wnuiai Le a
University, whiich be beiieved wvoald Le
Queen's, aitbougli mot necessqarily at
Kingston. It woulil Le a blunder to
remove the college froni Kitngston for
nuany reasons; lus remioval to a large
city like Montreai or Toronto Leing by
no means beneficiai.

Bey. Mr. L4 u4o was afraid lais motion
was misunderstood. lus nmotion did
not cositemplate a union with other
churches than those mentioned; but
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merely te, establish fraternai relations
with other churches than Preshyterian.
Hie did not see how thse Synod could re-
fuse that.

Bey. Dr. JPENacJNS waa afraid in the
prospect of union thev were Iesing sight
of their own work. Thle more diligent
Lhey were in prosecuting their schemes
the more harinonieus would be the
union wlmen it did corne. le did flot

quite agree with Mr. Macdonneil, and
i ht that the vencrable standards of

thse churela should flot ho touched.
(Cheers.) The proposed basis of union,
he hoped, would not be altered. Mr.
Lang, hie thought, misapprehended the
scopie of the third, article of the elosing
minute. It only rcferred to ministeriai
communion, and did net prevent; any
minister fron, holding fraternal relations
with any other churches holding the
»me doctrine. IL was important to
adopt first the proposed basis, and then
L.ake up the arrangements, but aftoar that
te send theui both down to, the Presby-
tories togcether. Ile moved that the
committee bai instructed to recommend to
thse Synod the acceptance of the three
articles in the closinnr minute denomi-
natod the basis of unionl.

11ev. JAMES GORONno soconded that
motion.

Principal S.-,;DGr)cAss suggosted that
thse otîmer motions ho withdrawn, and
lot Dr. Jenkins'nmotion pass unanimously.
They couid bo brouglit up aftcrwards.
Ho was beginning to t.hink that porhaps
it 'would net be well te send anything
down te the Presbyteries this session.
IL would not delay the union any, as
they could not send ail down this session ;
but next session they might send ali
down.

11ev. D. M. GonDoN an-rced te with-
draw bis motion on the understanding
tlaat hie avould be free te offer it again.

11ev. M*vr. SMI'ru aise agreod to with-
draw his motion on thse samne under.
standing.

11ev. kr. LANG said lie did flot feel
warranted in witladrawing bis amend-
ment. Ile thougit, the clause should be
aznended.

The vote was taken on Mr. Lang's
amendrnent. Eleven voted for it, and
it was decided lost.

11ev. Dr. Jenkins' motion was then
put and carried unanimoualy.

T'he committee then rose and reported
the resolution.

11ev. Dr. JiNosmovcd tkant the re.
port of the committee aq to the arloptinn
of this basis of union be the deliverance
of this court. Carried unanirnousl)-.

11ev. D. M. GORnom proposqeul bis for.
nier motion omitting that portion of it
wbich was ineluded in Dr. Jenkins'ino.
tion that had juet been carried.

Principal SNoD)GRtAqs was afraid the
proposed plan couid not be carricd out
The Commission of the Synod, met in
the fali, and the eominittee migtlit not
have met before then. Besides, it vas
desirabie to have t.he voice of the whoie
Synod on the matters before they were
sent down te Presbyteries. Further.
more, n0 time wouluI be gained, as the
Canada Presbyterian Chiurcli had no
Commission of Syrîod, andi they wouid
have to wait tili the meeting, of theïr
Synod. He would suggest that the
'words Ilthe next meeting of Syntod" 'te
substituted in Mr. Gorfdoli's motion for
"1Commission of Synod.»

Mr. Bell, of Clifton, teýok the chair,
anod, after a few wo)rds froin 11ev. Mr.
Snodgrass,

Rev. Dr. JENKNs moved tit the
cominittee fromn the Synod sbould con-
isist of twelve members.

This was agrecd to, and the convener
ofthe Commnittee instructesd to ttdegraph
the restait to Dr. Topp, at the Quebee
General Assernbly; and aiso that the
basis of union lmad bLen unaniimosiy
agreed to.

11ev. Mr. MACDoNNELL, of Toronto,
inan excellent speech, expressed his fean
that the anticipations of the rcsepected
Clerk ef the Synoul with regardl to
Qtieen's College wouid flot be reaiized
They had before them the decision of the
committee regularly appointed, and il
the basis then comne to was flot satisfac-
tory te the other body, then the re.spon-
sib ility of any 6.rther suggestion would
rest with tiaem. As a body, those pre-
sent were not called tapon te take any
such steps. (Hear.)

Rev. B. CAMPBELL sid that the Col-
lec-e and Chureh were amot connccted at
ail. The coliege was in an independent

psion and wonld ho able te maintain
atef.The great difficulty, lie belcveI,

was with respect te the support of the
establishmsent, and when thas was better
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widerstood, he bclicvcd there would be
I..s difficulty.

Rev. Mr. MCA,(Lochiel,) and
Rey. Mr. MCKAY, (Oratîgeville), also
spoke. Thet latter sl'id that hie regretted
&bat the Cosiinittee of Union had flot
referred to Queen's College partie ularly
when notiei ng the c uestion of a IlPrea-
byterian Uiv.ersity."

Bey. D. NVATSON (Thorah) addressed
the meeting, stating that lie objected to
the basis of union," inasmuch ns there
was no reference in it to the Larger
Catechisni. After stating bis views with
reference to the Westnminster Confession
of Faitb, and quoting from the records
of the Church in relation to the adoption
of the Larger or Shorter Catcdsisnis, Lie

to ited out that the Anierican Church
ïincluded the Larger Cateelaismi in

their bagis. le compi ained strongly of
the failure of the repre-setitative coin-
mittee in not introducîng this statenient
ini ic basis now approved. So far as
he knew, there was no Presbyterian
chureh which liad adopted the WVest-
minster Confession of Faith, which Lad
deait in the nianner they Liad with the
Larger Catechism. He was actuated
only by consdientious motives in thus
addressing the meeting. 'He Lad listen-
ed with a view to bear the statement of
some valid reason for this exceptional
course, but Lie had not heard any. H1e
did flot think that the argument that it
wu flot tieeded and it was flot read was
of any value, since the saine might be
sid of the Confession of Faith. In thse
compilations of the shorter catechiani,
the larger one was frequently quotcd.

The fifiL reconimendation, as to the
iustenation fund, was tiien considered.

Prin!cipal SNODGRAss referred to the
provisions of this fund, and stated that
the appropriations rested with the Synod.
He would ask if the moneys coining into
the Lands of thecharcli should Le trusted
to the clmuirch to use thern as it judged
best? He thouglit that students w;ho
looked forward to a spcedy union of the
churches and who were resolved to enter
the ministry should have a vestcd rigbt
ini the fun<l.

Bev. Mr. GORDON thoughit that whist-
ever portion of the fundâ remained over
aller satistý,ing thse sustenation dlaims,
ulioultl be left over to be disposed of by
thse United Church. Thse fund of thse

Cburch of Scotland only reached to one-
third of its wants, and ht would b. unfair
to ask the churelà with whons they pro-
posed to unite to make up thse other
two-thirds.

11ev. J. Il. MACKpERRAs said that
dificulty iniglit be obviatcd hy their
own chureh raising thîe fulîl amount re-

q irEd, S200 for cite] of the 42 ininistems
fetougpht; their congregations would

inake an effort in tîscîr nesv position to
raise the fund withoîît alIowinc, it to be-
coine a huirden cn the UnitcJ Churcis.

Rev. Mr. BAiN was Iin soiiie doubt as
to what should be eonsidered ns vested
interests. 11e tlaougtr tIse original bene-
ficiaries on the sustenation t'und should
h. held to have a firstedaiim. This fund
should flot be t urned aside to any other
purpose, a@ these aged nsinisters', if they
Lad even no legal riglit, had a strong
moral right to a portion of it. le in-
stanceki the benefits derived from sucis
an appropriation ini Svotl.lnd, whers
aged ministers could retire with an al-
lowance, leavîng thse pulpits open to
younger mnen. In this way, no doubt,
thse efficieney of the muiiscýry was sus-
taineil.

Rcv. Mr. MCDoNNELL apoke at
length on the propriety of'possblYgiving
Up thse fund to be expcnded in tbe in-
terests of edlucation.

Rev. Dr. JENCIs poke in favour of
the idea thrown out by Mr. Bain, that
support should be aceorded to aged
ministers.

Principal SNoDGrRASS did riot think
that there would bc any difflculty if
they went into tIhe union an(l asked pro-
tection for their vestcd interests. T bey
asked tîsat the fund sliotild in the firat
place Le applied to the support of the

> ed ministers, and tisen to the benefit
of probationers and lieens iates, st, long
as they were recognized as sueb. As
for the remainder they left it t. the wis-
dom of the uiiiteà Chureh to say what
shouid b. donc -%vithi it, only requiring
that it should be devoted to the objeet
originally eonteniplated, tihe support of
the Protestant clergy.

Mr. GORDON proposodl that a sub-
coinmittee shoul dbe appointed to draw
Up a report on thse questions diseussed
during thse day.

A eoinmnittee, conisisting of Rev. Dr.
Snodgrass, Rev. Dr. Jenkins, Mr. James
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Bain, Mr. George Bell, Rev. Mr. Mac-
donneli, Mýr. Croil, Rev. D). Gordon, J.
S. Millen Canieron, Siwrilf MeDougall,
and Tiantes Craig, M. P. P., was ap-
poited.

Tie Synoti restimed its conqidera-
tion of titis que-stion. 'rie clerk siab-
znitted the telt-,,r.tni receiveti yestcrday
froin Dr. Topp, andi publishedl in yes-
torday's (;'r.nn, andi a dliscuss-ion en-
sueti as to the reply to be sent tiiereto.
A very desuitory converstion en-tued,
and eventtnally it ivas dcecitied on a vote
Liat a tek-grrain shoutîti be sent as foi-
iows:- Ba..is of union adlopted sini-
pliciter; but our crnnniittee eutîpowered
to insert, larger vatecltisrn, anti to con-
aider otîter noitîlfications, anti to report
toseiiai meeting otfSvnotl at Toronto,
tà si meeting to remit report ta Pres-
byteries and Kirk sessqions for tîteir
opinion at next annuai meeting of
Synod."

The Synori then proceeded to the ap-
pointaient of the coinittee, as enlarged
by previouî motion. 'rThe foliowing re-
solution was adopted :

«'Tmt tlt'ý Synod rercive the report, and
record it. ..jisl*wittn w ith iie mnanner in
whih the Coniniitce have discharged their

iprnttrust; that the thanks of the
yndaedutc, anti are herehby tendcred

10 the niemnbers thercot', antd especiaily to
the Convener; that, the Conimittee be re-
appointcd wvitI the addtition thereto of thrce
cerieal anti three ]av mienibers. T1'he said

Committee t, ie contittited as foiiows:h i) 11ev. D)r. Snotigrass, (Convener) eider
on. A. Morris; Aitcrnate;--itev. Robt.

CampW 1 anti Mr. Iùvidson. (2) Uc,'.
Dr. Coo, and Mr. Jamecs Croil; alternates,
Rev. 1). M. Gordon anad Mr. Mattice. (3)
Rev. Dr. Jenkitis and Sheriif MeDotigali;
aiternates, liev. J. M<I)onnell anti Mr. Me-
MUrchv. (4) 11ev. George Bell antd Mr.
James Craig; alternates, Rcv. J. C. Smith
and Mr. Mitchell. (5) 11ev. Kenneth Mc-
Lennan anti Mr. liobert Bell ; aiternates,
11ev. Gavint Ling and Mr. Hlickson. (6)
11ev. David WVatson and Mr. Robert Ro-
mainte; alternates, 11ev. J. Sievcright and
Mfr. Hunter.

Deputations to the General Âsuem-
bly.

Professor C harteris, as convener of the
Foreign Corr.s-pondenece Committee, in-
timated that thte 11ev. Dr. Adams, Brook-
lyti, New York, andi the 11ev. Dr. Beadle,
PFbdadelphia,bhad been appointed a de-

putation te the A.sembly by the Pir"shy.
terian Clhttrchà of the Unitetd Statt-ý, iitd
we.e in attendance.

Iieved that this was the firrst overture in~
the way of personai representatia :lm;ti
coires.pontience between thte (tvn'n
Atkseinly of the Preshyterian Cliiuurb in
the United States of *Atueritea ati the
'venerable Pre.qhyterian Chnirch (if'S.
land. Ile said that the Foreigni C.r
respondence Committee hati Ivet in.
structed by the A&Renmhly a vear att
appoint <leputies t6 the Evinr;elitail Coa.
ference whiclî they hati expeeteil tt i(id
in the City of New York, lilt %V:114t the
,var on thte Continent hatllpeet
hitt he trusteti that at fillenîeigfth
Conférencre yet to take place tltertv w'iuid
be representatives from the r'htia
('burch of Scotlanti. Ile w.Lq glati tobe
able to state that qince the union ofthe
two branches of the Preshi-terlani elturv
in Anierica that Chiurch now nittmltt'red
5000 ministers, and was-if ttey v ttreto
measure it by territory-3~0O itiilte' iag.
(I4 aughter.) Ile then spoke as to thte
value 0of union amena the ( 'lir: tian
Churche-9, anti sai t inad onlv l-e ne
eonipiished in America by tieir ièeiing
that evangelisation ivas of far motre i&.
portance titan eceiesiasticism. île con.
temtded that by descent the Antvr-iicam
had a rigzltt to share in ai thte lIlstan
glories otf our land, anti stateil thit as
the same Chtristian sentiments aniited
the people of both, so, the itciîces
ought to be ittore warmly knit tg'hr
Jusqt as whien our heloved Qtmevtt Victo-
ria, that amiable woman anti wise ruier.
was bereaved of her hiushand in thtj( prille
of life, the hearts of the people ot' Amien.-
ca overpowered witli symnili, >O gid
the hearts of the people of Britýaii titrai
with tlte sa.ae imnpulse wlien the I>rt-sî-
dent of the United States was struck
duwn. (Applause.)

The 11ev. D>r. Beadle said that whiie
the Jews made pilgrimages to ,Jerusaliem
the Eomanists to Romne, and tute lis-
hommedans to Mecca, the Presbytniant
of the West madle their pilgriinîages to
Presbyterian Scotland. (Lautt(,(r mnd
applauise.) They knew in tlit' U*nitcd
States that Calvin once liveci in G-ne-
va, anti it was nlot yet qtmite fortrottec
that John Knox iived in Scotianti, but
the difference was that while they Ladl

188
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.o depcendants of Calvin, thoy had des-
cendants at Ieast of the countrymen of
John Knox in the Far West, whoge fresh
niddy faces put themt to shame. (Laugh-
ter.) Dr. Iloadie then referred to the
warmf h of the welcnime which the depu-
tation had received in Scotland, and in
feturfi invited a deputation from tho
Cbureh of Scotland, W the United
States. And if the Cbureh were Wo aend
the convener of the Foreign Correspon-
dence Committee,he would promise them
thst there would Le consiuicrable danger,
for hie did flot believo that hie would be
allowed f0 corne back again. Sn hie had
better take his wife with hini. Ho thon
acknowledged in very feelin ternis the
great personal kindness of Dcr. Charteris
ta the depîttation ; andi again invited a
deputation front the Scotch Acseînbly to
the next Presbyterian Asscnibly of thle
United States. If they came, however,
diey woiul flot only have Wo cross the
ocean, but also the Rock), Mýountain@,
for their next Assembly would likeiy
meet çomne 3000 miles from the Atlantic
dope. (Laughter.) Dr. Boadie then
gave an account of their homo mission
operaf ions, chiefly among clîildron ; and
nid f liat generally in thle Stateos their
first ivant was nien-they wanted more
Scotchinen if thev liked, to open Up tho
vast fields which lay before them in tho
ferritnrv of the Unitcd States. Ife
thankeul thons for the cordiality of their
reception.

TUE DEPUTATION FROM FRANCE.
X. Lorriaux, front France, expreosd

bis gratitude for tho 1-elp lic lîad got in
Scotlan(l, wliere lie hadl received mnonte,
enough f0 enable hia to remit Wo some of
their agenits ait their stations in France,
and ho was glad to say that, though 200
in nuniher, yet, notwithstandingY ail tlieir
sufferings luring tho war, they had flot
given uit a single station. He thon ai-
luded to theo sympathy hoe had receivod
in Secotland with bis country under its
suffiérings, and stated thsat Lie believod
the resuit of the two wars it Lad under-
gone ivoul Le an advancement of the
eau."e of the gospel and liberty. Ho
trsced the fouîndation of the liberty of
this country and the United States to t ho
goepel, and believed that in France that
vas becoîîsinoe feit. Tho Romnan Catho-
lies were exhibiting greator res.dinegs to
listen to the truth, and the soldiers, espe-

cialiy, were receivimg theîn with great

plea-sure. He nîiglît relate an anecdote.
1Iaving been ontrusted hy Mrs. Gordon,

of Edinbîirgh, with some rnoiîey for the
suffiering in France, lie hia(i visited some
of the wounded, and liad liti out sqome
of the rnoney in cigars. (Laughf or.)
Let tîmein flot be too liard lipon him for
tîmat, for sonie of these poor feliows wore
su low that the cigar was a real physical
heumefit to theni-(Laughter and a-

L use)-hut their state nof mmnd could
b eapprecîateil whîen hoe told theni that

when lie asked whet ber they woald pr-
fer the cigars or copies of trwcts wh
ho Lad with him, tlîcy preferred the
tracts. Aller ihey Liad done so, however,
ho gave <hiein the cig-aru. (TLaugîster.)
31. Lorriaux then ex presseul Lis belief
t.hat the sufferimgs ti rouîgh wiiich hie
country hadl gone woîîld propare lier Wo
roceive in greater mnteasure thîe precious
truths of the gospel.

M. Monod (front the Frec ChuroL of
France) expressed thîe pleasure with
wbich Lie visited lus venerable spiritual
grandmotiser - (Great laughter) -and
stated that ecclesiastical difflerences cre-
ated ver y little differences among thern.
They feit united witli tie cliurch of
Scotland-with the Chsîrch of John
Knox. Ho was glad f0 seo that the
namne of Dr. Chaliiiers nmet Lins as Lie on-
tered horo. Thev valtied thte naine of
Dr. Chalmoers as niueh as the Scotch
Churchi could do; but tiiore was a naine
which was a groater bond bctween them
than any earthly nanse-tio name of
Jesus Christ, Ilc tiien entered into an
account of the secession of lus fat ber, M.
F. Monod, froni the National Prcsbyteri-
an Church of France in 1848, aller
which hoe said hoe Nvould liko to, say one
word abaut the civil isagistrate, and hie
would like to Say àt in coilfidence-
and hoe hopod bis dear brethiren on the
other side of the street would flot over-
l.ear him-(Lauglitter)-anil it referrod
Wo the personal coilort of tihe Assembly
as regyarded the. civil magistrate. Set-
ting a!ide the question of principle, and
looing oniy to personal coinfort -
(Laughter)-he tîmouglit flic Assemibiy
was greatly to be congraýtilated-first in
having befobre it the civil niagistrate in
the body who seeîîîed flot Wo interfère
at all-(Lýaughter)-rather than to have
continually before theni, and in their

189
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minds, and in tlîcir way, that invi'sible,
undefinable, uinavo tlable, ill-ad visable-
(Laugh ter) --colourlei, bodil Žss, and aI-
moet voieess glîost of him-(Great
Laugliter)-with wlîich other eceleqi-Lsti-
cal courts werc perpettually Launted.
(Laugliter and applause.)

THE DEPLJTATION FRONI SPAIN.

The Rev. Mr. Jinsen, the agent of
the National Btible Society, ïaid titat in
Spaini tislere wias offly one organtisation
representing Presbyteriasi Proteqtanti. it
there ; and, aItIaougxh tlicy Laud fot given
t.hemselves the nasie yet, lie trusteit to
show tiiesu that tlsey were lîeart and rsoul
Presbyterian. Mr. Jasîsesn tiien enter-
ed ýnto an accomast of the operations in
Spain. Tite Confession whlîi hll been
draw.n up 'vas not 111odelled oit the Wesat-
minster Cosfession, bist of tise Shorter
Catecl iom, andl it wa.s ilear to every
Scottisit heart by thte olut fasuiliar sen-
tences of the C;tteeliisai wliib cropped
up ian it. Thle codle of discipline vais âîlso
escntially Presbyterian. There were
in al about ifty coîigreatiosis in Spain;
and an Asscaiibly ivas lîld in Seville of
retreseîîîatives of thîe Refortînesi Churth,

w alalseei eye to eye. They were
ready to give up eacli wvlatever prevent-
ed them usîitissg as a Clsurch of Christ,
and they agcdto lîold an Asseaîbly in
Madrid next Nov'cîîîler, at whlich a Na-
tional Confbssion for tise Retbrîicd
CLureL of Spain w.ts to be drawn up.
As a represeaitative of' the National Bi-
ble Socî-ety of Scoîtanul, Le betieved ttîat
that society %vas in a coaiinanuling posi-
tion for doing good; and if its fir -18
were equal to thse opportu nity, lie betiev-
ed Le coulut do maore by his colporteurs
to evauîgelise Spaini tîsan any aiîîount of
churclies. [lis colporteurs werc not
mere booksellers. but were plain, good,
working mnen. One of tieuin who Lad
ireturaned to the village in Estremadura,
whence lie caille, wv deîîounced Ly the
priest frot taie altar, wlîo announccd
that lie would dcny the sacrarnents to
any one who took lits books. The resut
was that the villagers ivent to thte posada
where thte colporteur dwelt, and bouglit
ail Lis books; and when tIhe priest en-
tered into a discussion with Lim, Lis own

Earihioners were so, disgusted witlî bis
bad hand ling of thte subject, that they

requested Liai, if lbe coutd not do better,

to hold his tongue. (Liuglîter.) Ile
hadl hall several colporteuir3 in traîîîi.ncp
for tlîree months, and this man who hsat
the pC 'est in argument was one of thisn;
but more was needcd than the niere -riv.
ingr of the Bible, and he appeah' 1 to the
Chureh of Seotland for xvnip:ltiy and
support to enable the Refornieil Prt-sbv.
teriai Clîurch of Spain to b-- a power in
the liand.

Dr. Pirie, ini movin(g thet tatikg of the
Assembly to the dcputa.* ons, saill thal
tlîingsi werc as thec'y shioulit be in the
Citurch of Seotland, havin", 'vitIl thern
tihe representati ves of the wlicsle Pl-es by
terian world. With regrard to wls tt lîad
been said ais to the propriety of uniîon ho
cuuld spealt for hsuiselt, an(I, Ilie îellevedj,
for that Asqe n.bIy, wlien lie sauil thai iai
the genticîntt w.io s-poke, so fent
broughlt over soniie of his f'rien1Iý; I*?ii tuhîe
other side of the street, they hvui ie
Lad no cause to regrret the rec'pt ion tlîey
would have met with. (Lou-t ail- re-
newed apfflause.) That expressioni of
feeling waich tlîey had noiv givesi con.
firined hini in sayingr tat tlsey w*slied
their brethrcn ofheke Cisureh i oM.
%,r ýed ini thesir great work, anil ihlwy wttt
preparedl and inost, willing and in'szt alix.
tous to unite witlî thetin ini cverv good
work. (Applause.) Ile tliuroughly
agree(l witli the gentlemnen whoi liad
spoken rcgardingo the position of the

Filulrch of rScotlaltîdI for he believeil that
on the wlîole tlîat Clitireli wvas viue of
the snost free and inde1 îendent in the
world. (Applause.) Ttîey Nvere-afii
ed by no interference of the civil courts;
on the contrary, thcy were nir and
more in tlîcir decisions sitowing tisat they
were positively determinedl, if' theY could,
to avoid coining in contact ivith the
Cburch in any shape wlsatever. (Ap.
plause.) With re-gar to wlîat had heen
said as to th, posiion of thse Presbyte-
nrian Church on the allier s'ide of the
Atlantic, tbcy regardesl the Aiericans

as dear brothers-as a nation of which
we wcre proîîd-and be rejo.iviel thît
they were now rissng to be one of the
moet powerful, if not the niogt powerful,
nations in the world. The Uniteil States,
ho believed, were peculiarlY siiiteul t0
the Presbyterian form of Clitirels govern-
ment, and Le believed that PreshIyteran.
ism would grow with the growtlî of the
country. He begged the doputation t0
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eonvey to tîteir brethren at home the
fraternal andi cordial sentiments of the
Cliurch of Scotland. In regard to what
bal bêcît stated hy the depu tieitfiroin the
Churv-lies ini France, he Dr. Iirie) ru-
gttttlie depreeaing influences of the
inuperstition which weighed upon that
"noble and gallant people"ý-a lie stili
lbelie'veil tbhem-( Applause) -and bue be-
Iieved that tlîey would yet rise superior to
tbor.leal through whîch they, had gone,
and amt-rt their position anîong the na-tions. Ile liail lived some tinie in France,
and liv greatly admired some of the
characteristics of that pcople, and Le
tretd that (iod would overrule ail titat
they had undergone for their good. After
féirring to, dte cheering reports they hiad

reived froîi Spain, bhe concluuied by
stating t-liat he was really andi truly gra-
tified at the reception of' the depui ations
that day ; fur if they confined tlîuir
thouglhts to their own Chiurch, tlîey
would altogetiier lose tîxat widu and libe-
mai and catiiolie stpirit by which, abovo
&Il tlîings, the Clîureh of Christ sh'îuld
lie aiiiînated. (Applause.) He movcd
that the thanks of the Asseînbly be given
to the deputations, and that they bu re-
quested to convey to their various
Churelica the fraternal regards of the
A.sse-iiibly, and -.9 nîost earne8t, desire
that the blcssing, of God. might be upon
themn.

Dr. Nicholson seconded Dr. Pirie's
motion, and in so doing said that the
appearance of their Ainerican orethren
tiare t1îat, day was another proof of the
truili of the old adage that blood was
thicker tlian water.

Dr. M'Taggart, Glasgow, expressed
bis delight; at the opening for the true
faith wlîich ha takun pI ace in Spain,
wbere, not long ago, the Bible was not
allowed to bu read uven in a private
bouse if theru was a company of more
than three or four.

The Moderator then addressed the de-
putauiorîs for the Assembly. 11e was
particularly gratifled to receive their
friends from Ameriea, for, as Lad been
well observed by Dr. Nicholson, their
p resence there that da wus a very kind-
y reminder of the trutb of the old saying

tliat blood was thicker than water. (Ap-
plause.) Andi ulen one gentleman re-
ferred to the pilgriinages of the Jews and
others, it was, to hie mimd, peculiarly

affectino' for it recalletl to lîim; that
beautful simîile fromn 01 Trestamnent bis-
tery, wliure thcy were told tlîat- a @mall
vine was broîîght out of lEgyjît. and it
wa.q planted. and in dlue timiie it euvered
th,. land." lui the appearanve of the de-
puttions before tietin tlîat day, lie fuît
tlîat the sniall but lîonoured Claurch of
Scot'and occupied soiinewlîat the place,
and pussessed soincwbat of the virtue, of
that vine, for lier branches still covered
not only thîe wlîole land, but it naigît; b.
said tlîat tliey extended tu the uttermofit
parts of the eartlî-ay, aînt were pîoînis
ing te cover the wvhole of the vast conti-
nenit of Aie rica. (ApUhIaubc.) One of
the gentlceen wlîo liad spoken lîad re-
muiîded tlin of their coîînection with
chu nioth.er Chtireli in tenis îîeculiarly
appropriate, froin wlîicli it could oîîly be
interred tliat they stood in the relation
of brotiiers or children to tlîeîn ; but Lie
could assure bim tliat the Circh of
Scotland clienisbed the îunoït fraternal
feeing tuwads tlîein. (Applause.)
Teir apparncu tlere lîad another
siniiancet tie liresent tiune. They

were somietinies told tlîat in1 tlîis old land
they weî'e restrained-tlieir ininds were
cramp ed-by creeds; but when they
found tlîe disunitcd Cliurhes of Amen-
ca, free and unîttcrcd, uîîitilxg on the
ba.-is of the old croculs, the:, lad a proof
of the value of tiose old crcods, which Lad
been assailed by cniticisîn, and by what
miglît bu called the bo)ldxîess of youth.
Applause. It also gave him great Pjeasure
te welcoine the deputation ftoni France;
and he truated that notwitlîstanding al
the suflerings their country lîad under-
gene, it ivould yet issue tronm it purflued
tien the lire. The Assembl y was als
gratified to listun to the accounts iL Lad
rectived Iromn Spain, -%vlere for se Iong
the trutlî of the axiom that , the blood
of the martyrs was the sced of the
Church" seenied to bu untrue. le bugged,
the different deputations te carry with
thein te diuir varions C litirelies the warm,
and firatcrnal regards of the Chaureh of
Scotland, and its niost cordial desire for
their welfare. (Applause.)

Bathurst, N. B.
The Ladies of St. Luke's Church, Bath-

urst, have presen ted an clegan t pulpit gown
te theïr pastor, the Bey. F. Home.
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Itius -of aur 9Iýnr4#,
Meeting of Bynod.

Our Synod met on the laut Wednes.
day of June, in the City of St. John, N.
B. Tie retiring Moderator, the Rev.
A. Pollok, preaclied an able and excellent
opening sernion, whieh appears in this
rnonth's Record. The 11ev. A. MeLean,
Belfast, was then elected Moderator for
the :-nsuing year, and Mr. Pender,
Clerk pr', tem.

It was arranged that the Synod
àhould hold tareé sederunts, daily, sa
that between the regrular work and coin-
mittee meetings many, if not moat mem-
bers, were kept eaigaged fromn early morn
ti11 mid-night.

Time and space wili not allow ds to do
more than glance at the work done.

The subject of the ministers' widows'
and orpians' scheine was taken up. It
wus feit that this scheme was in a pecu-
biar manner tue work of the laity, and
that unless it wcre taken in band and
carried on by thein, it would fali to the
ground. It could not b. expected that
minister. ebould go a beg in& o as
ini which they and tbeir families were se,
much intered in a pecuniary point of
view.

Rosolutions in accordance with the
opinion of court were drawn up by the
Rev. D. McRae, and passed unani-
monsly.

The Record report rhowed that our
periodical iv in a flourishing utate. The
circulation h;u; ineased bv 150, and a
balance o? $135 reniains aftcr paying ex-
penses&

The delegates fromn the Churci of
Scotland in Canada, also delegates from
the Presbyterian church o? the United
States, arrived and were w.lcomed .

Ie Home Mission Report was given
in by Rev. Gjeo. Grant He said that
"bi was th,- most important of our
Churci sehemes. We had two sciemes
of Miuions, the Home and Foreign, but
thse Home Mission cLained the firut place,
because on its succesu dcpend~ed ii-
atitutioa of the Foreign MioR.

A church should preserve uts own sl-
respet, and feel thse importance of iii
work. AU should go about their vi-
ou part o? tbis work, under a fuil
and pervaing sens. of thse impor-

tance of their labors. Our churti
should shake itself free frotn, the evii
and burdens which had, for Juan7
years, operated so beavily and hurituJy
against it. Home Missions directly e;.
deavoured tu establish wiorthy labo"e
wberever our people were to0îund, and
could be gathered and organized into
churches. We have Lad three yeari or
the working of the Home Mission Boar,ý
and these had been years of succeas and
great encoiagement to us to go on. No
chureh in British Anierica had had muck
help froin the Colonial Committee a
we had had. Large sums had been giv.
en very generously. The object of to
Home Mission was tu take oversigbt ci
the field, to organize effort, and corres
pond witb the Colonial Committee, and
direct the distribution of their liberaity.
For the current year ending AugtLqt let,
the Home Mission Board bave dran
nearly $4000 less than wlîcn appointed,
and no minister bas had lem salary, but
actually more, and we are in our cliarg.
es, on the wbole, better off than any
other branch of the Church in British
America Our minimum is about $60
with manse and glebe. During the finit
year we drew $6,500, and this year only
$2,600, and thîs bas been attained by
the people doing more tbems«elvt-s for
their own ministers, by the Home 3i>
sion raisi ng SI1200, and by wise and sy.
ternatic appointinents ofour missionariea
The Coloinial Committee was very willing
to aid, but let us honor their confidence
in us th.4t we wilI calI not unnecessarily
upon tbem ; let us honor ourselvea, grate.
fully remembering tiieir pust liberàlit,
and as far as in us lies relieve thein in
the present and future. We have had
two missionaries sent ont th' Sur
Mesura McDoeigal and Dunn. hs
have been alreay most acceptably met-
tled. Several more may b. expected
neat year. It is said tliat Cape Brctci,
witb 5000 adherents of our Cburcb, ii
witbout one minister. Great is the wag
of Gielic Misionaries bere and everr
where, and it seema to be now that ti
Churci mnust select and cojucate for Wo
self or do witmout tbem.

In Financial matters the Synobt
Home Mi".n 's supportedl by Chutcà
door oca"ons U'slately at the Boadb
disposai. The Presbytery's Home MWs
imon is upported by su=~ ruiaed by lâl
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rebv 'tery, unless these surus be placed
iFLe llomoà Missqion lloard's disposai.
T'i line Mission Board in 1869
ikcted $25i6; in 1870, $437 ; in 1871,

It was strongiy recommended that the
biler>' of St. John shiouii adlopt the

o *plans ut' instituting a local Home
issun Scheine fojr their own weak con-
-,tons, and send sul)plementc(i [i-

< ers Ior a t.ifli to supplv othier charges,
d eet aid in this tnannier fromn the re-
uneration for their services there,
d not dcpcnd on the Coioskia1 Coin-
tIe.
T1ic question of Union occupied the

bole of' Satairday's sederunt. The re-
nt subîîîitted provided that hefore

snoo would take an>' definite action iii
e inatter, the subject would be brought
ture Kirk-Sesqsions for thieir decision,
fi afierwards hefore the people of the
luni l'or thieir concurrence. A large

utiher of' the uinisteni prescnt, and
Iv A the la>' metabers, gave their
nWY support io the inea.sure; after
hi the suhjoined re-solution was una-

inoiisly carricd:
".o!'d-la the Synod having
%dthe i'îport of the Union Comuiitne,

)proies of the saine, expresses its great
LÙbliencs to God for the harnxony wNhic-h
ch:tracîcrizcd the meetings of thc Joint

nlniitte, records its approbation of the
-uer in which its comintc hins coneluct-

the important business cntrusted toi k, bu
Mird to observe the simplicitv ani coin-~haiecsof the propiosed basis, and
accOrd.nice with the ancient legai stand-
4uf the Cliurch, being furtiier iniforuncd
ic apptnded Report that the majority
-lthe neg;o:iating bodies arm disposed to
-.-m to the b"ai as agreed upon, expres-
th(- ihoe that, ini al] future diviiberiuions,

dooslw nmade 10 retain il in ils jreent
nia, aiupnoves of the ar.anged plan for
knr rîin!tauion of Kirk-Sesbions, re.ap.
i-4ýu. t1ic (X>niice with the addiiion of
î' îfowiing liames (not yet appointcd hy

edaîid with instructloa 10 confcr with
dec Coiînit tees titat have been or inay lie

1vite v other Churches, provided uhe
:swerb reeivcd to the Circulars shail jus-
ITr thrm in going ftrwards with tItis iii>-

t business, and would express its
r-itVt hoic and prayer that God would so
in, frieitill, and permanent Union of al
nçotcrians in British North Atacrica."

'tliswr ais submnitted fromn
'umittees on Young Men'a Bursary

Fund, the Foreign Mission. Sabbath
Scîtools, Dalhousie College Endowment
Fund, Synod Fond, &c., ail of which
wîll appear in the Minutes tohle pubiish-
cd iii a short tinte.

The Rev. George.J. Caic saiicd on board
the Anchor Lint. S. S. J*urian on the 8th
inst. frot New York. ont a vi.it to Ii-lends
in Great Britaiui. WVe uîîderstand that
Mnf. Caic bas received auj iii'. itati.jn froin
thc Argyle famili- to lic hîre.'ît a+ the re-
ception of Lortie'and the l>rinie-'s on tht-fr
arrivai at Inveran>' Castle. %Ir. Caic, who
is Chaplain of the St. Andrew's Soi f
St. John, wili h lie snt at the Sot en-
tenaru- (elemnation in Ediîîbuirgh. On the
eve of lis departure, tue y-oung mien of the
St Stephen s congregation îînesented him
with a punie of ový-r one li tndri sovereigas
as a mark of their ci-tv-cm, %%isýlinig hlm a.
pleasant visit and a safe retunn. In this
w-hA the vuung ini-n of St. StîIepi's have
Our heaftv c-oncuirrene. We Jîri> tuai
(d nav pire, ýv- % e k-n senan hy1( ]> and,
andi brilig hum bock *rnctliiivel in body
rested in niind, and L-.d in sp~irit, to re-
sumne the labours of bis now important
ch"rg in the eity of St. .Johni.

A verv pleasin.- andi appropriate.qervice
ivas heid in St. 1)uvid's Church, St. John,
on the cvening of thc Synodl Sonda-. The
nierrnhers of the two 5ý-v nod.- in s#ssion at
the timte sat dowvn, toîzeilier îvithi otiier com-
ittticants, nt the Lord's table. 'Jhle Mo-
derator of the Syntod presidetl, and part of
the services were taken by onac of the Cana-
ilian Delegates and partlv b>' the Delegates
from the United States. 'lie service wus
a vcry un posing one, andi was, we arc sure,
the means of auigmany to retuember
a fact too often forgotten, that ail who
know axtd love the Lord Jesus Christ are
brethren.

Young Men's B3ursaay Fund.
The annuai election for the above

Scîtenie is appointcd b>' Synod to be
made on the iast Salubath of Juiy. As
the fut-ire suppiy of ordinances depends
largciy upon the support given to thiu
Scetn, ire trust the expense front cou-
--regations wiii be liheral.

St. Andrew's Churelh. Chatham, N.B., is
indergoing repairs, painting, &c.

Obituary.
Dicd, at Milton, Canada West, on 25th

ý~prîI, after a short iiasthe 11ev. George
Élacl)onneli, M.A., aged 59.
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The death of this grood man struck us ai; a
boit from Ileaven. Ilis s;ervices had been
so indispensable to the Church, his life no
useful and so exemplary. and bis writings
so excellent, that ire liad thought that surely
many davs and incrett>in-, usefulness wc-rein store for himi; but aIes"! it is the best oft
trnes tbat are calledl off first, and their good
works reinain that %vc niav imitate them ;
so it was hivre. It wotild fie unpardonable
if thu Maritime- Provinces wcre to be oblivi-
us of the incmory of the departed, for for
il years he officia:ed as minister of Bathurst,
Ncw Brunbwick; and then bis memory was
fragrant for zeal iii bis Master's cause and
labours of love. Like many other minis-
ters who pr fer fidelitv to favour in these
Colonies, hbd tritls to envounter; but
he won respect by his consistency, and an
imperishable faume by ever lolloAwing what
i5 right. We can yet remember one of bis
letters from New Bru,îsu~ick, calling for
labourera tu the colonies, and quoting
Brainard's experience among the Delaware
Indiana, as an exanmple to those wbo shun-
ned labour and prcferred case Rt home, for
Mr. McDonncll was truly patriotie, and
aought tbe good of the Cliurch in preference
to bis own. lie also wrote in the Edin-
burgh Chiristian MAfqa.ine an account of
the Colonial ninistrv, clear, succinct and
reliable. But bis pirincipal works were:

dHeathen converts to the worship of the
God of israel," dcdicated to Prof. Wilson;
and bis "!Aids to Communion " and
"Manual for Seamen." These testify to bis

labiours and bisï <esire to be uselul. Indeed
&Il his productions, as witb his lueé, were
whch a îkew to ticehenefit of bis fcllow-mcn.
The Cburch may haqve had more eloquent
orators, but few more sincere, enligb:ened
and consistent meii, wbose lives more
honoured Uhc sarcd Profession. Bis strict
temperance, bis puirity, bis benevolence,
me bim respecuted and hcloved by aIl that
knew bioe, wlale in hi:; family government,
be was cmincîîtlv irise, prudent, and suc-
<(csful. Principle characterized ail bis do-
ings, and bis chil<lrcn wiho have corne to
honour live to show the happy fruit of carly
religions training.

Mr. McDonncll was in bis pulpit tbree
weeks before he dicd,--on that Sabbath he
had a fainting fit, and was convcyed home.
In eight wceks thereafter be depazted peace-
fully to join she Gcners.l Assembly of thc
Chnrch above. If ever, we think, in bis
iuae, Moncgomrcr't lines are applicable:

"Servant of God! well donc,
Rest froin tby l,,ved employ;
The battle fought, the victoty won,
Enter thy Master'a joy." A. W. IL

Notice.
The following supplements may be dreat

for on August lst, fur the haîf year the,
ending, the reeeipts bcini- at the samne tim4
forwnrded to the Treasurer, Alex. Jardine.
.Esq., St. John, N.B. ; or if preferred, tà
Treasurer will forward the amount on hi
receiving the proper reeeipt :

Truro, Halif'ax Presb terv, £10 stg.
P. E. I. Presbytery, £20 Sig.
Rev. P. Keay, St. Andrew's, £25 stg.
Rev. W. Fogto, Nashwaak, £25 stf.
Rev. P. Melville, Fredericton, £40 stg.
Rev. J. Robertson, Tabubint, £25 âtC
Extracted*frorn Minutes of H. M. Bosti

meeting, held June 28th, 1871.
GEORGE GRANT, GonVener.

N. B.-The amount for P. E. I. Presby
terv is to be drawn by the Clerk. The
amiount certified by the Pictou Preshvtery
for quplem#cath bns been paid to the élerk

As tbe accounts for the vear ending
Augus: 1 st, ivere made up in N. S. cy. or
stg., the amounts bave tu bc drawn as uscW
in that tortu. Hcreafter thev will be à
Dominion cy. G. M. G.

Mr. Wnen.ns. H. BALLD, Of tbe Arg7k
House, 119 Granville St., bas couscnted im
act as Treasurer of the Hlalifax Preshytepi
Home Mission Fund-to whorn all sun.
of moue; collectcd for tîte Presbyter'u
Home Mission purposes must b. sent het*
after from the local Treasurers.

Errata.

In last nuniber of the Record, on psas
150, second column, second and third lînm
for -monied mien of St. Andrew'sç," reW
dirnoncyed men of St. Matthew'tt."

The naine of Rev. D. MleRse was unis-
tentionally left out of thc minutes of la
meeting of Presbytery.

Cape Breton.

Messrs. Fraser and McMillan have bea
appointed a deputation to visit C. B., dur~
ing threc Sabbaths of September, and on
of October, thcir pulpits to b. supplied à
their absence.
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tenx -of n Itec.
Queen's 'University.

Tint past Session of Queensa Univer-
tseeins to bave been a very succea-

one. The very Rev. Principal
nodcrass, D. D., pre-sided at the Con-
ocation, and Professor Williamson de-
*rered the address. A long bast of prisp.-

n and bonour-mien appears in public,
aking volumes for the energy of the

anadian Chîsrch, in maintaining, in
uch adversity, tise efficiency of thieir
1liag. 0f thie good work done byMe 's in the past, vo refer to the

ilowing remarks of Principal Snodgrass
the ck.se of the convoesation-
"While it appears from, full and careful

r8, kept by the Sonate for University
aminations, and b>' the several Professors
rmonthly oxaminations in writing and
inary daily class work, that the students
a body make highly satisfactoril>' pro-
s froin year to year, there are other oc-

ions and means of testing the chanacter
education given at the College and its

smore deserving of public notice ho-
the>' are of a strictly Indegndent

tare. Occasionally' on aiumnus fnds bis
ato a britisls 'University, and entering
mcompetimon with the ableut studenta

bot gais distinction for hinsseif and
ts credit upon bis Alma Mlaier. Going

ck only threc years, at Edinburgh Uni-
mity, Rlobert Jardine, rocently appointod

ident of the Church of Scotland's Col-
at Calcutta, carried alone and with
t honour the dcgree of l)octor of Sci-

by the excellence of bia examinations
MentalP1hilosophy. Last session, at the
ae seat nf learnsng, P.obert Campbell, of
hsaine town ns D)r Jardine, namely Broek-

*Ule, after a soyons contest, gasned the
'Bruce of Grangobll and Falkland Pnize,"

10 stg), - is strongest fellow competitor
ng a jmrsi cfass )aonour graduate of the

azr.rsuy of L<rndon, and the second prize
Stise lass o>f Political Economy>, a Master
Arts z.aining the first by a majoritT of
mlnine marks. At recent law examina-~oaat Toronto, the graduates of Quensa

have taken highly creditable places. In
1969 Duacan MorrUsn, in pessing as a bar-
Men, aaood second ia thse onder of merit,
lad was exempted frons au oral examina-
àou. In the saine year Francis Chrysler
SMpeted for the third year scholarahip, and
âaugh Le gained considrSubly more than
be requisite number of marks, he o tbL.

scholarsbip by a diffcrence of 18 between
hlmn and the succe8gful competitor. In No-
vember last ho compecd for the fourth
year scholarship and gained it. At hie firet
intermediato examination he ivas fourth in
the order of menit. At the last barrister
and attorney examinations James Muir and
John F. Bain wero the only candidates
froin Queen's. The latter stood fourth
among 13 barnisters and fifth as an Attor-
ney, passing without an oral; .the former
was tirst of 25 Attorneys, l>assiîg without
an oral and coming within a very few
marks of the maximum. At their interme-
diate examinations Muir was first and Bain
third of 23 candidates. To j>iss without an
oral oxamination it la necessary to obtain
three-fourths of the maximum.

It ia chcering to find that tIse churches
arising out of the ruins of Popcry in
Spain are taking a unjted stand for the
truth againat the errors and superstitoDs
of the Cburch of Rome under wbicb they
groaned for so many centuries. The
formn the IlCburceh of Spain" is likelyto
assume is soniewbat similar to tEat or tho
Scottish Cburch. Alreadv a "lGeneral
Assembly" of that Churefi bas been or-
ganized. On the liltb of Apil1 this
Assenibly met. The special subject di&-
cussed at their first mneeting and agreed
upon, was one over %vlieh, each student
of history lcnows, our own church had
many a stormuy sitting; the subjcct of
uniformity in worship and discipline.
Another more important matter -ti1 wus
taken in band, and it is to be hoped will
be dealt with in a catbulic spirit becom-
ing the gospel. IVe refer to the formule
of Doctrine ivhicb are to stand as the
"lConfession of Faitîs" or the IlArticles
of Bcýlief" In this thse Christian men of
the Il Church of Spain" are net ingsely.
It is only by having a code of bélief that
the "1,unit), of tise spirit" can b. main-
tained among ordinary men. and it la in
this way alone that this beginning of
great thi.nga can stand and maire head
way against tise magnificent and con-
plete organization of Rome. IVe hope
t'uat the Spanisa Reformens, as did the.
Scottish witb Knox and Melville at their
head, wili flot ficar to sbake off compleWs
ly the forma as well as the false doctrine
of the Church which vas the mneans of
causing thLe dark âges to overtake Rom-
an Catholie Europe. In such a thorough
Reformatiou la tii. only salvation Ces
Spain.
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NOTICIP.
The Foreign Mission Committee wilI ment

ln St. Aiîdrew's ('iiurel, llictou, on ruesday
the lSti in.t, at Il o'clouk. A fuI1 meeting
la earnestly requested.

A. Nf.cLRBA4, Cunrener.
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